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CQMPHIST IMFmRAnOM IMTO THE MOTION KLCTDRE IMDOSIRI
ff

The Ccnmunist Part7 has dafiraloped aiv^qcganized body In the motion pictxare

ijjdostry particularly among the unions and cultural organizations « There are at the
present time U63 individuals nho are or have been identified as Canmunists in EoUjr-
wood. They are either connected idth the motion picture industry or the radio io^
du0try# The CcDimunists in the film colony make up a militant and trained group nhiek
is endeavoring to propagate the Communist cause through motion pictures*

I« CGMUtlNIST PARTY MBTOSRSHIP IN HOUUniDCD AMD METHOD OF OPHtATICK

A« camisjsr parti mbjBERatgp ih bdiiotdcd

JThere is set out hereinafter a l^st of individuals liho are or have
'ideiitlfied*as ficnmunists in Hollywood, CiQlfGrnla. These individuals are for the

'

most part members of the Ccmmunist Party and were formerly members of the Ccomunist

sections are composed ol UBividuals employed either in the motion picture
industry or in the radio industry* This list also contains the names of individuals
r&\o are knonn Conanunist Farty members or were formerly members of the Ccmmunist fo^_
litical Association* Their employment ^^h^otior^^c^^J|^g^|y^^|fl^^dicate^

It will be noted that following ihe names of the individuals listed there
appears six columns^ A tarief paragraph explaining each of these colunns is being
eet out prior to the list to describe completely the infcnation eet out in the list
of laiiTiduale identified as Ccnnunists In Hollywood*

1. MEHBBt CGMMOHIST POUTICAL ASSOCIATIOB^ APOOSTt 19lUi#

An X will appear on the list under Reman Humeral I when the individual
18 identj of the



0

H. MEMBER COnnWISr POLITICAL ASSOCUTIOH^ iTAKUm 6, 19hS .

Jh^er colmn Ronan Niimeral H 4n Z iiill appeart^«n tb^ Indlvidtialia

name uma found on the records of the Northwest' Section of^he Coramunlst Pc

Aasodatlon In Hollyrood as obtained on Januar;^j6j_ 15

In the cdtsBn headed hgr Ronan Kmneral HI an X idU appear foUovlng the
names of the indlvidTxale nho irere,

Qnier the eoltmn captioned Roman Rameral 17 an Z irlll appear following tbi



VI. vBsm. cdiMmjisT parti. p.sa> -r conFiPEMmL niro&mg or bujsi Bto
m,m «. 1^— - :

—

"—
An X vxll appear under colxxmn captioned Ronan Ihnieral VI following the

name of an indlrldnal nho has been Identified as a mmber of the Cqmnmiet Fart?
in HftllYwood affil^^ated with the inotlon t^ictt^re aiKLyftHin ^Tv1^^<^f.T*v I

»io fias been Identified as a amber of the Qgnmunis^ ftgty m MQiiyrood affiliated
nith the motion picture and radio industry ty reliable confidential infoxnaixte nil
be indicated mder column TL hr .setting oat ^-^.iiamf* of the confidential infcnant
iriio 80 Identified the indivldnal 1b qoeetion: V

,

^B^L^ ihonli be pointed bat
that rellS^le paid Coniidentiax -^om^nlHHHIHU^^P nho is a member of the
Ccnmtnist Party in Xos Angelee^ stated tfaa^S&iS^AlScamer, the technical ae*"

Bietant to Harold Roberts, county membership director.

z

1 ..

Idler, Xnlla, aka lollA
BoecnfeU

ATb&rt, Sorts

llberb, ta

Z

Z

z

z

z

z X

^eer folloiring name of informant reflects year In nhich inl^^tion ws obtained.
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II III TJ VI^

Alexander, Muriel

Alland, Bill

JOlen, Deda

Altman^ l^scha

Alliesj^^Kpbert

Anderson^ Ch&rles

' Atkins, Frances

Auerbach^ Leonard

At^las, Dorothy

Atlas, Leopold

Aubrey^ Will

Babb, Dorothy

Babb, Sonora

Baclois, Georgia, aka l!rs*

Herman Alexander

Barzman, Ben

Barsman^ Norma

- Baumfeld, Frances

_,iJeard, Cecil _
- Beck, George

Bela* Nicholas

Z

X

X

z

X

X

X X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

.JC

X X

X X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X



NAME

B«nedlctj Les (Len)

Bengal, Ben

Bttonett, Uargaret

Benoff,_Mac_^

Bercovici, Wances

' Bewovlci, Leonardo

Bergman, Uelmar

Berkeley, Uartin

Berkman, liorris

Bemardl, Harold

Bexnson, George

Berry, caadya

Berry, Jack

Bessie, Alrah

Bessie, Helen

Beverly, Helen, aka Helen Cobb

Bibexnan, Edward

H .Blbeman, Herbert

BLlbexnan, IdbbLe

Billings, Harry

3ijj^Q]aiant, Artbor

n m 2 V VI*

X

I X

X
'
X X

X X

X

X

X

X

X X X

X X X X

X X X. X

X X X X X

X X I X

X X X

X X X

X X X X

X X X X X

X

J
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NAME

BLrqulstj 1111 Ian

Blair, Uaxy

Blake) Barbara

_ELak6^JeUesa ^

Blake, Ttmian

" Blanchard, Robert

Blanco, Leo

-•Blankfort, Heniy

Blobena, Louise

Bloch, KalAon

Blowito, Bill

Bohnen, Rooan

fiollor7, Jazma

Bordagee, Asa

Boretz, Allen

Boxer, Hexnian

Brackenrash, Louis

^Bz«nd, Fhoebe, aka Fhoebe
Camovsky

* Brandt, Louis

Brandt, Janet

Brmun, Indn

I II ni W V VI*

X XXIX
X

z

X""

X X

X X X X X X

X

XXX
X XXX
Z XXX

X

X

z z z z

z z z z z

' z

z z z z X

z z z z z z
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MAliE

Bridges, Dorothy

Bridges, Lloyd

Brodine, Russell

Broniberg, Joseph

- BronsbiT, TJaitelr

Browda, liaurice

BroTox, Virginia

Browner, Selma

Bachman, Harold

Buchman, Sidn^

Bunin, Len

B\ims, Jessie

BurroFfS, Abraham

Burton, Prank

Burton, Val

Butler, Hugo

Butler, Jean

^rrd, TTillie B.

Cuperon, Russell

Camovaky, Itorrls

CarOf Jacobino

Carter^ George

Casetta, Mario

I II -m IV V VI*

X X X X X

X X X X X

I I X X X
.

^^^ X

XXX
X X X X

X

X X X X X

X X X X

X

X X

X X X X X X

X X X X

X X X X

X X

X

X

X

X

XXX
X

z

Y;
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o

I
t

nam

Casson, April (possibly Oasson)

Chamberlain, Konnird

Chandler, Jerxy

Qianin, Gerry, aka Gerzy— Schlein

Chaimn, Clarlse

' Chapman, Thomas

Child, :!ellise

-Chrlatlieb, Bon

Clark, Angela

Clark, Uauriee

Clarke, Bavld G«

Cla:/ton, Roger

Cobb, Helen (Helen Beverly)

Cobb, I«e

Cohen, Balph

Coke, Dalton T.

Cole, 3eatric«

~
Coie,' LeSter

'

"^^iM, Kat

Collins, linda

Collins, Richard

Collis, Janes

II in TT VI*

X

X

X

X

X

X

X X

X

X

X X

X X

XXX

X

X

X

8 -

X

X

X

X

X'

-z

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X



Colsen, Uartha

Cosingore^ Dorothy (lixida

Collins)

Conipinskj'^ Dorothy

Compinskj'^ Uanuel

Coodi^t Tbd

Corey, George

Coyle, Eoyd £•

Daggett, Charles

Daigle, Alfred

Danforth^ Helen

Davis, Florence

Davis, Norma

Davis, Phil

Davis, Sid

Decker, Bonnie

De Silva, Howard

Dassin^ Jules

-Seesau, Paul

Deutsch, Helen

De Vincent, ]|Lcohel J.

Dl n.ore, Una

Oijttondsteln, Uailon

Difflondstein^ Morton

II " III IV V VI*

Z X

X X

X X

X X

XX X

X XI

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
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MAKE

Dimsdale, Howard

Dix^ Uarlan U-oyd

ftaytryk, Edirard

Drdlik, Frank

_ Bulgoaa^ Blith

.

Sassan^ Paul

Eastes, Lany

Sastioan, Vary Lou

Edgley, Leslie (Negro)

Eldridge, Florence (Krs.

Frederic Karch)

Elfman» Sam

Eliscu^ Sdirard

Elliott, Faith

Ellis, Kayme

Ellis, Uary Jo

Elirood, Katilda

^ Endore, Gxiy

.^^-Snfield, Cyril .

Englander, liargaret

Emin, LeRoy Jr.

S^ans, Charles

Sxley, Donald

Exl^, Ruth

~3.

X X

X

X X

X- X

X X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X*

x'

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X--

X



o j

Faragoh, EUzabeth

Itoner, Sick

Ikrmer, Virginia

I\Bherj l3JLton

JeltbeziS. Kilter

Fielding, Sruce

ELredoan* Frances

^eisefamkn, Stere

-netcher, ELair

Ibray, June

fnxik, Aime 1^7

fTeund, Burtcm

Rroelich, Anne, aka Hre. Philip

Taylor

I^er, Lester

Oarrett, Betly

Oersh, millp

^bson, Julie

-^laibert, Bd
-

??Oilbert, n«neee

QLlbert, Jody

QlaBS, Ned

Goff, Ujayd

QoLdberg, Uartha _

Z

X

X

X

X

X

z

II "m w I

X X X X

VI*

X X

X X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X X

X X

X X

X X

z z

z

X

z

z

X

X

X

X

X

z

z

z

-i
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o

Goldblatt, Harriet.

Qolubi Nathan

Qoodirln, ELnley

Gordon, Bernard

GordoHjJon^

Gordon, Jtilian

' Gomey, Jay

Gomey, Sandra

"Graff, Rreddy

Granata, Sdward P.

Grant, David

Grant, librton

Grau, Gilbert

Gray, TTiUiam

Gre«3, iiuui» aka Ann Koch

Green, Eunice

Creenberg, Lester

—<^r««iberg, liDsalie

4^rennard, Slliot

Oross, Jennie

Grumes, Albert

C^iilfoxd, Jack

HasB&er, Al

I

Z

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

II m IV

X X

X

.X

X

z

X X
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X

X X

X X

X X

z

z

z

z

z

X

X

X

X X X X

XXX
XXX z

XXI I

VI*

X

X

X

X

z

z

z '^-'-jr



Hainmer^ Bea

Harper, Annette

Harris 9 Lotiis

Hellord, Norrie

Hellgreen'r Qeo^rge

Hellgreen, Nora

Herman^ Ibirlel

Hilberman, Libbie

Holland, Tom

Holmes, Ellen

Holzer, Herbert

Homtrose, D. C*

Hood, Edvrard P

Home, Victoria

House, Klary

Hovey, Constance

Hovey, Serge

- Sorey, Tanara

. Htiblesr, Claudia

Hugbes, Kerle

Hughes, R#

Idriss, Bamlz

Inge, Joe



NAME

Ingram, Hex

Zjnin, Leslie

Jackson, John

James, Sem

jJanes^ULlUth .

jarrlco, Paul

Jarrico, Sylvia

Jasper, Helen

-Jasper, Marjorle

Jones, Keith

Jones,

Kadish, Ben

Kahn, Gordon

KAtz, Helen

Kauflnan, Oliver

Keran, Chack

Kenrin, Jeanne

EUlian, Victor

^.lang, Con

"finft, Hyann

Krasnow, Ben

lAoar, Trunan

landers, Hany

Jsng, David

I II ni

X XX

X

I X

X ^ ^

X XX

X X

X XX
XXX

X X

X X

X XX
X X X

X XX

0

. X

IV V VI*

X X

X

X

X

X
'

X

X

X

X

X

X X

X X

X

X

X

X X

X X

x

~ X

I

X



c

lardner, Eing, Jr. X X X X I

Larkln, Kath«rine ^

Lawson, John Howard I X X X X ^

Laiwenca, Marc , ^ * * ^ ^

lee, Canada ^

X
Lea, Sandra

Lees, Robert XXX X X

"Leiinart, Isabel X X X X X

Lenzen, lfi.rian

Iteesner, Herbert X

levy, Itelvin X XX
Leifis, fiarv-^

Levis, Herbert Clyde

LflTda, Jay

lloyd, Norman

Logan, Hun^brey

MicClelland, Ken

^;llcHu^, Kitty

^MeU, Allan I).

MsVeigh, Fata

Maes, Simone

Ifahler, Ullie . * ^ *
m

Ifaltz, jabert ^ '

-15-

XIX
X X

X X X X

X X X X

X

X

X X X

X X X T

X

X

X XXX



u

Uanoffy Arnold

Sfann^ Hack

Itarch^ Frederic

Ijarchlonnl, Charles

^
idarlowe^ Brian

Uason^ Esta

Uattisoni Matheir

Uasrer, Bajr

Msadow, IMn

Uendelssolm, lafeadio

3tenk08, Gertrude

:tenkin, Loirrenee

lailer, John

iSJLler, Patricia

lElller, Virginia

Ittllholland, Charles

—^vchel, -Iloreoce

«^sehel, Joseph

Morgan, Joe

I

Z

II in 17 V

X X X X

X X

X X

X X

X

X

X

-X

X

X

X

X

X

lioore, Irving

Morley, Bank

Uorle/, Xaran aka Karen Vieor

X

X

X

X

-X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

VI*

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X*^'*>
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HAKE
T
J-

TT HI IV V VI*

Uossy Jack X X X X z

Mullen, Virginia X

l!urphy, Maurice X

l^rsy MX Z X X X

Meyers, Barbara X X
•

p Henry X X X X
•w mm

- Nelson, Ru«x X X X X

llichola^, Geraldine X -x X X X

0,* Flaherty, E. B» X

Offner, Herbert X X X X

Oranata, Edhirard S« X

Orme, RossDaxy S« X

Omitz, Sam X X X X z

Paige, Clinton X

Palastky, A« z

Paley, Stanly X X X

Parkeri UUian z

parka, Laxry z X z X z

Pederaron, Peter .1

'--^ Feel, Spencer - z

Pelleti, John V«

Perlin, Pata X X z

Peters, John z

Riilips, Peggy X
•

z z



Pine, Les ^ ^

Pinney, Ted *

Placet, Kermit ^

polonsky, Abraham ^

Powells Homer _ -^T^ ^ ^ '

Prager, Stanley X X X X X

Pratt, Carolyn ^

Privel, Lucien X .

'• X X X X

-Baesc^e, Qyron Yotang ^

Bagsdale, Lacalla ^

Rapf, Maurice X X X X X

Eavetch, Irving XXX
Reed, Valerie ^

Eeid, Arnold ^

Revel, Elaine ^

Revere, Anne 3C X X X X

R€(ynolds, Jack XX X

Richards, Robert L# XXX
Richardson, Carolyn XXX ^

-Jdchardeon, Melonie X X X

XXX
X X

Richardson, lHUiam

Rinaldo, Ilrederic

Bipps, HMTiy X X

-IB -
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Biveri Joemey

River, L.

Roberts^ Stanley

Robinson, Earl

BobintQib S^^ii'Ard G.

Robinson, Jerry

Robison, David

Rohl) Anita

Rohl, Cave

Rolfe, Ed

Roma, fliargrit

Romano, Amelia

Romano, Uary

Hoth, Esther

Roth, ijsary

Roth, Richard

- Rossen, Robert

Botstein, Hexnan

Jloussea, Louise

Bubane, B*

Rudnick, Stella

Buskin, B.

Ruskin, Shimen

Ryan, Ralph

z

X

X

X

n ' III 17

XXX
VI*

X X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X X

X . X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X



Sak, Qus

Salt, Waldo

Samuels, Murray

Sandell, Eea

SandeU.^ George

Sanford, John

Sanford, idarguerite

Saul, Oscar

"Saylin, ^rcella

Schaftel, George

Schneider, Faul

Sehoenfeld, Benard

Schuelberg, Virginia

Schuler, Dorothy

Sehvartz, Zack

Scott, Adrian

.
Seflinger, Bm

Saigel, Sanford

-^lic, Leonard

"^SeUera, Kay

Selvin, 21Ln

Shanr, Bexi

Shervood, Stanley

Shore, Ulna

Short, inlta

X XXX
X XXX
XX X

JH^^x X

X X X X X

X XXX
X X X X

XXX
-20-

X

X

X

X

XXX ^

X X

X X X X X

X



Short, Bobin

Slegel, Sam

Slmmonsj Iflke

Si^BT, George

Smith, Corinne

Smith, Ecbrard, was Israel
Kaleneky

Smith, Harold

Smith, James

Smith, Uta

Smith, mton

Smith, Balph

Sniffin, Jane

Stqrder, Kike

Solomon, Jack

Solomon, Louis

Sondergaard, Gale, aka l^s.
Herbert Biberman

Worrell, Herbert K*
. J -

"

Spenear, Helen li.

SS>eneer, R«Qr

Steele, Dorotliy

Stein, Philip

XXXI
X X X X

X X X X

X x^-.^x X

XXX

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X^



o )

Stevenson, Philip

Stewart, Goirdon

Stlllnan, Sam

Stone, George

Strausa,^Th.epdo]:e

Sullivan, (a.enda

'Taffel, Bess

Tanner, Karry

Taveai, Uaxy

Tarloff, Jtank

Theiy, Jacques

Thomas, Oeorge H.

Tollns, Hatalle

Tbwtin, Cyril

Townsoui, lao

Trabin, Rosabelle

Trabue, liiarlon

Tree, Dorothy

II |II JW V VI*

X X X X

X

X

I X

X X X X X

X X X

X X X X X

I X X X X

X

X

X

X X X X X

X X X X X

X

X X X X X

X X X X x;

X X X X X

X X X X X

X S X X

It

Trlvers, Paul

^?Truiabo, Dalton

Tomer, Jeanne

Tuttle, Frank

Tattle, Karen

Uirban, Faul " c:jy^

Urie, lILchael
X Xl X J.

-22 -



:!A1E

JSriais, Hoseoary S.

Yalz, (or Volz)} Raddle

Vandermenlen, Harry

Van Der Kar, Joseph

SiciOe, Jooith.

Viertel, Virginia

Villard, Pa-al

Vinceut, SSark

Virgo, Jean

Virgo, Peter

lakestein, Hj

balden, Alexander

Walker, Thelma

lalper, Koman

Ware, Eagcne

Warren, Lucy

Washington, Sonne

W^tte, TBlOlan

Weber, John Urs.

"^•SMwter, Sheman B.

Weil, idchard

Weiner, Heroan

Weintraub, Al

Waaley* Joba

X

XIX X

X

X XXX
X XXX
X XXX
XXX
XXX
X Z X

X X X X

X XXX
XXX

X X

X X

_-^3 -

X

X

X

X

X *

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

x.



Kjflffl I II III IV 7 yi»

iThite^ Isidore ^

Vhitmarii Ernest XXX
"Shitney, lynn Z Z Z Z

:Tilcox,_Pamela ^ ^

miiamst 2ob Z

* "Williams, Frances X

i/rilner , George Z

..ISi^er, Tiba Carlin

Z

X z z

Wilson^ Alice Z

Winehell^ Prentiss Z Z Z Z

Winters, Bea Z Z Z

TTroblewski, Uaxy X

Zaris^ Buddy Z Z Z Z Z

Yarriek, l^aia Z

Tubave, Corrine Z

Znrden, Clay Z Z Z

Zeller, David _ Z

-•tear follcming name of infoxmant reflects year in which infornatlon was obtained*
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B. -tSmOD OF OPEHATIOaV

As a part of the general program o^oggmis^aflaetra^ into the

tlon picture industry Confidential ^^^'^'^'^^flBHHIH ^® Angeles

Office has reports that the Cosaiuni3t parb^uonsKire^^B^^^ort^^ of tooro
pro-Conminl8t individuals into the Hollywood area of great significance* A large

percentage of such Individuals have been brought into Hollywood commencing in

1935 through l9l4U* !2any of these individuals were European refugees who came to

this country following the rise of Nazism in Europe and were en^>loyed in reliable

^ositionfiL ta,the. field of writing and directing. The majority of tkese people,

although not openly admitted members of the Communist Party, have shown a 8ym)athy

to the Communist cause or have moved in Communist circles in the mcPttlon picture

industry* Among the exiled refugees prominent in pro<*Soviet and Communist circles
'in Hollywood is Hamns Eisler- Hanns Eisler is the brother of Gerhardt Hsler who
was recently convicted on contempt of Congress* Hanns SLsler has been the sub*

ject of ah un-American Activities Committee inquiry into the motion picture In-

dus tr;:,'* Hanns Eisler has an extensive record of Soviet and Communist affiliations

^oth in the United States and Europe which had been brou^t to your attention in
a sepat-ate memorandum dated March 19h7.

Confidential Informantf|||Hl^pH|||mfprovided Information in-
dicating that the Communists hav^rocentT^^os^Tro\md to some extent in the trade

union field because of the failure of the strike oi the Conference of Studio Unions

He indicated, however, that the Communists have more than made up lor their failure

by having many of their sympathizers placed in high executive positions such as

directors and wziters^ He related that this latter Vpa of penetration Is more

Insidious because of the reputations and Influence gjalned by those elevated in
this manner* An outstanding example was the appointment of Dore Schary to be

Director of all production at RKO Studios, Mr. Schary has followed the Commoalst

Part^ line for many years, has engaged in the activ^ies of and supported a number

of Communist influenced organisations* Informant ^^^inas related that his im-

portant position affords him conq)lete protection against any charge by ^ outsider

that he has been involved In C^nglst activity. This pattern appears to be
followed closely, according toHj^B and extends throughout the industry, tending

to make it somewhat sacred for an^rltlclsm of a definite or specific nature.

Other individuals of this type who have been elevated to key positions in the In-
4n8tx7 include the foUowings
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UocDougall^ Ranald * Hade producer by Warner Bro8#

Kurnitz^ Harry * Isaoclate Producer with Ifiuy Plckfoxd and laeter Cowan

Kanin^ Qareon ^ Producer idth Unlveraal-^IntexTiational

'Caspary, Vera ^ I<mg*-tem writer with EagLe-LLon

Sperling* ULlton - Producer, Warner Bros.

Kazan; ELia - Director, signed IqF-Dtfrryl Zanuck, INventieth i5entuxy«»ibx

Traube, Shepard - Signed as Dlraetor for RKO

Roseen, Robert Director, RKO

Herbert, F. Hugh ^ Director, Tirentieth Century-^fbx

Koenig, Lester - Producer, Uber^. FLlu, William l^ler Productions

Kelly, Oene UM Studios annonnced tfaat he will soon be made a
director for that firm.

Informant HBiias stated that there has oeen a noticeable change

take place in the ge^al tactical lines and methods of operation of the Coanunist

party in the film industry^ He stated tfaat this is apparently due to the wave

of exposures of individual Communists and Communist Party line followers in govern-

mental and other circles as a part of the broad campaign of the attack ziov being

miged on Communism. There has resulted in the Coomnnist Fari^ a change in ite

methods of operation and tactics to meet these conditions* He stated that some

of the former outspoken leaders of the Communists^ as well as Coomninist syn^thisers^

have been dravn back to less important positions and have less to say opwly In

Communist affairs, while those who have not been so active or eo well known have

been forced to the front to carry on the program, not as Connunists but camou-

flaged as ^liberals^ and »progressives*«

. ^^^related ^hat these Cosnunists are ^en boring within the anti-Gomnuni

^movement iMhtAie object in view of taking over the mov«&ent and directing it to

3;ess harmAil channels^ the result being that Coominists are attacking themselves

but not sufficiently vigorous enough to basically harm themselves pr their movement.

He nlated that these are all a part of the tactics which were laid down at the

Leninist SchoQ^^S^ratgi^ijd Hectics." It should be pointed out that this

InformantJBHlHH||H|y is a foxmer member of the Coimninist Party and con*

sequently na^on8!8e»oinSowle^^ of the Conmiat movement^ its strategy and

' tactics*



O J

^miP stated that it is becosdng more and more apparent that the Com«-

munlsts are using permanent eympathizere in the motion picture industry to fiirther

their policies* He stated that by using these persons of high standing and
influence the Cosssunist ?ar*^ hopes to cover up these individuals* real Gomnsunist

connections* He continued hy stating that the folloiring top producers over a
period of years not only employed Commanists and Communist sympathizers some -

of whom were notoriously known but have protected them whenever their names
or reputations have been exposed to public notice i David Selsnick^ Samuel GoUwynf
Warner Brothers, Charles Chaplin, and Walter Tfanger* He further analysed the
present*"Situation hy relating that produces^ la the motion picture industxy
could clean up the C(MiDiunist movement if th^ saw £Ltj stating thai^ jxp until very
recently there was no recorded instance where the Hollywood motion picture industry
-or ai^ of its top influential leaders have ever denounced cpnminiam or Qonunlsta
publicly* Basically, be said they are "Internationalists*** Because of this the
activity of the Communists and their synpathizers, who do the real work for the
Comaunist caussi Increases day by day with «dded influence in all departments of
j^e motion picture industxy*



II. coMMmnsT imiflfHigiQg of tiBoa axma

Confidantlal lafonunt HH^^^^^^Bof th« Lo^^gele^^fiea, who
MS « maater of tho Connmlot BuT^r?om]^HHH^^ptDExtil fl^|^H|HV^^ ^^bo

hat boen aetlro In tho aotlon plotwo InaSBTz^ro^^contideraDT^pe^R^
that In 1934 the Commlit Partjr roallsod the propaganda poeelMlltlee in the sotloi
picture field and decided to aore into the notion plctivre Indnetry* He related that

in the epring of 1935 direct ordere eaae down in Blneogra|ibed fom froa the top
etructore of the CoBonmlet Ptartjr^ IK5A» te all unite in the Iioe Angelee area Inetrael
them to inteneify and concentrate their actlTitlee on HollTvood and the action plctt
indufltrjr* Ihle directIto eaphaelied the fact that Coaauniete auet tr7 to captwe t>

labor ixnione and pointed otit that If thlc were done, the tniione eonld he of traaendc
eorrico In Infliiendne the typ^ of plctnree prod^^d and thoe eerrln^ the Coaamlet
-caxmer—It *ehould be pointed out that Inf-erne3cit^^|Vdld not fnmleh thie inforaailc
to the Bureau until 1943 and« coneequentljr^ thlflRaeogmphed t^n^r^tBrr^ to by hi

ie not aTailable*

^^^stated that in the earljr daye of the action picture induttry
there apparently was no cGneleten^ in the labor oreaniiatlonal eet««i9* fhe
principal actire labor orcenleatloa we the International iUlaneo of Theatrical
Stage bpXoyoee (liZSS),

ypterantlonpl Alliance of fheytr^^fyj, St^ ^atf^oyfef

Confidential InformantflUVreported that thie mm an autonoaoue gtovip of
local labor unione Identified wil^tne jkaerlcan federation of Labor, The Internatic
llliance of Theatrical Stage Saployeee* Juriedlction nae recognised ae the only unic

erganiaatlon In Eollyvood for a uuaber of yeare* Eovever, on two oecations, in 1923

1933, reepectirely, etrikee vere called by thle or^uieation idiich vera coapletely
uneueceeeful* In each caee the etrika nae the reeult of a jurledictlonal dietrgte ai

«ae broken by aeahere of outside unions entering the field as stri]cebreake3re«

related that theeo unsuccessful strikes brought about a rery chaotic eeodltion^
labor field in 1933 irtilch caused aany of the workers to loee eonfidenee In the iaerj

federation of Labor (AKL)* Is a result, the CoBDnmist Party had little dlfflcialty i

Boring into the unorganised field with the Motion Picture Vorkars ladnstrial Obioa*

H9tion ri^^ury Ifrrkfry, Ift^uff^ylrt

Znforaaut statad that thle %Mts an independent group coapletely
under the control o^cSauniet eleaente and taking orders directly froa local Ooaaui

^arty leadere. la the short tlae bet%feen the creation cf this union in January of 2

-aad ipril of 1935 it had obtained a large aEuaber of awbara and was well on ito wsy
_l^oalng the leading tuilon in JEoU/wood* Sowerer^ about that tlae inetructlons wen
'^^tot out by the Central Coaaittoc of the Coaimnlst Party that the Party had changed
line froa that of adTOcatlag the creation of eeparmte uaioaa wader Ceaauaist control

that of affiliating with existing unions with the hope of taking crer the ccntrel o:

these groins. In EAlywood the Coaaunist actlTity was directed at affiliating with
iJL groupe« Theee instmetioas called for the liquidatioa of all independent uaioai

and their aeabers sent la to the in unions* Xhls policj was followed br the Notio:

Picture Workers Industrial tbion idilch resulted in the gradual Aielntegration of th
It was cfficiallr dissolwed la Mnmxf cf 1936. 'i^^'':



jkceprdln^ toVHjl&uring this nwaam period thm CIO b#lng orgaalied Jjj John
It* Lowit and itreral atTSSptt vart Bade ^7 the ClO to orsaniso In tho motion plotnro
indiiatr7» Thoro wre at that tiao approzlnatoljr 25 la'bor tmiont of Tariouo typot in
tho notion picture induetiy. Som^s^heee were affiliated with the AH and tha,

halance were independent nnione* jHV etated that In 1937 Herbert X* Sorrell became'
[

the preeidant of the Studio ?aintefRoeal 644 of the International Brotherhood of -
*-

?alntere^ Secoratore, and Paperhancers of America^ ill* Vhle tmlon wae a newl7
actlrated AH crotqp* Sorrell eoon became the leader of the Commanlet factlone amonc
HollTwood labor cirelee» After he had dOToloped the leadere of a nnmber of locale
which had etrong Commanlet factioni In them, he nored to eet tap an organisation lAich
wooLd tie all the locale into one body imder hie domination* Coneeanantly, in the fal
of 1941 the Conferanee of Studio Vnlone wae formed*

VIth regard to Herbert Sorrell^ |.t ehould be pointed otit that the Loe
AngeleeDffrce taceiTod from Ton Cavitt^ j^TopreeentatlTo of the fm^T Committee
InToetlgating tswAmerican aetlrltlee on behalf of the California State Leglelatnre«
a receipt for a Commmiet Party membership (Book No* 60622) with the sieoattire "Herb

-Stewart*" She Log Angelee Tleld BlTlelon aleo hae in Ite filee a photottatio eopy of

1938 regietratlon blank which Indicatee that the Party name^ Herbert Stewart « wme
aeelgned Gommxailet Perty Book Ho* 60622»..^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^omgmlat P«i

i^^^^^^hle wae obtained from ^^<>^'^wtKtt^K^^KKtKKK^
H|HH|^P Califomia* Theee docT»ente wereiumlehedt^tneBar^ TecnnTS^^^ ,

aoorato^ together with known handwriting epeolmeni of Herbert K* Sorrell* fhe Borem
Laboratory identified Sorrell ^e handwriting with that on the photoetatlc copy of the 1
regietratloj^lank and the photographic eepy of the memberehlp book receipt* Confident

Informant |HV^hae identified Sorrell ae the leader of the Commanlet oosfcrdDed imione in
Hollywood motion pictwe indnetry* There is no currant Information reflecting that
Sorrell ie at the preeant time a member of the Commnaiet Party*

Oonferanft^ ^"^lo Bhiona

OonfIdantial Informant m^refere to this groi^ ae a email compact
organisation conpoeed of delegates or representatIree of a bloc of labor nnions in the
Bollywood motion picture industry which is nnder the control of the Commoniet Plartj

operating throng^ ite membere in thoee mnione lAileh hmTO eaptnrad key positions* It h
further been described as a Hollywood studio labor groixp to act as ths control and ste
committee which coordinates and directe Communist union aetlTitieef looking toward the
taking OTor of all studio workers and theij^o^one into the Oommunlet Party orbit* Th
Conference of Studio Tlhlone, according to JHjjV le tlxe orgsnlsation upon whi6h the

Oemmnnist Party rellee for arentual oomplet^ooainatlon of motion picture unione*

— The unions which at ]>reeent eompose the Conference of Studio Unione are ae
Aollowst 2t will be noted that of the e^eren umions listed, %en are associated with

lioeal JfTT^ '^gsF^isation

Screen Set Beeleiera Brotherhood of Painters^ Baeormtors,

Loeal 1431, AIX and Paperhangsre of Amorioa

Screen Publicists Oulld Brotherhood of Painterfi^ Decorators

»

Xoeal 1489, AIL - - and* Paperhangere offil^orloa



Local Jfer.ent Organization

Screen Stozy Analyst Qulld
Local 1483^ AFL

w

Screen Cartoonists QulH
local 852^ AFL

liDving Picture Painters and
Scenic Artist?^ Local 644 > AFX

Special Officers and Guards
Local 193^ AFL

Building Service Qcployees
Local 27§, AF€

Studio Carpenters
L&cal 946| AFL

Studio Electrical HSbrkers

Local 40j AFL
**

ft

Studio Sheet £Setal Workers
Local 108j AFL

Studio Tvfachinlsts

Local Cineiaa Lodge 1185

Brotherhood of Painters^ Decorators^
and Paperhangers of America

.

Brotherhood of Painters ^ Decorators^
and Piperhangers of America

Brotherhood of Padnterst Decorators,
and Paperhangers of America

Building Service Snployees
International Union

fiulXd4J% Service Eknployees * -

Intexmtlonal Union

United Brothexiiood of Carpenters
and Joiners of America

. International Brotherhood of
Electrical Hbrkers

Studio Yfetal Vbrkers Ihtemational
Uhion

International Association of
Machinists

-RET

|HVrelated that since the origin of the Conference of Studio Unions ^

several strikes have developed in the motion picture Industry irhich basically were the
result of Jurisdictional disputes between the Communist bloc or Conference of Studio
Unions and the International Alliance of Theatrical Stage Employees under the leadership
of Blehard TTalshi international president*

^y^ming these strikes participated in by the Conference of Studio Unions

^

Informant has advised that they were not legitimate labor disputes but rather
strikes by a group of Communist dy^^ted local unions using the question of Jurisldictio:
as an excuse to create a strike. stated that these disputes have been attempts by
the Communist elemsnt to disrupt tn^ntemational Alliance of Theatrical Stage Bnployees
and that the Comcunist issue was usually the question around which the dispute revolved
rather than the usual issue of wages » hours^ or working eonditions* -fie related that
Herbert K* Sorrell^ head of the Conference of Studio Unions | received the support of the
CoaBunist Party jLoeals in these Jurlsdictioaal dlepates# - --r--

Informantmyrelated that on iterch 12, 19451 a jurisdictiozid. dispute between
the Conference of Studio Unions and the mtemational Alliance of Theatrical Stage
Employees precipitated a strike which was purely political in eharacter and was an
atteorat on the part of the Conference of Studio Uni^^^break the International Alliance
of Theatrical Stage Bnployees unions in Hollywood* ^HVcontlmed that from March 1^194!
until July 28 the Communist Party line in the United states was one. of collaboration whid
had been adopted at the tims Ruasia was invaded bST Oermax^ in Jhn^^ l941* He etated thsd



Tlew o£ thl8^ the Conmiimlst Partgr did not take an actlTe part in this strike.

Bonrever^ on JiiJy 2S^ the Coennuiist Political Association reverted to the

tenets of the Ccismunl^^Party^ USA^ and elected William Z. fbater as the new

national chaiitoan* related that on this occasion the fsarty announqsd
that it ivould relixS^xsn its Browder revisionist policies and return to theP: .

*

basic U&rxist-^Lsninist principles* Iim&ediately after the chazxge in the Barty
IXne, the Conmrunist press began to stsypport the strike and the CoDicnnist Hrty
in Los Angeles began to issue leaflets through its various branches calling on
the workers to man the picket lines in the strike* According to ^JnforiDant

ji^s 9bvious that the Communist ^Uirl^ and its members were Whipping
Situation toward the violent stage. "^Xiuring October of 1945 nwerous

individuals were injured and violence reached swh a pitch that the public and
traffic were not permitted in the vicinity of Warner Brothers Studio. This
strike was settled on October 29j 1943j when an agreement was reached between
high AFL union officials and &rlc JofaMton of the lilotion Picture J^oducers
Association*

Confidential InformntflHB that the real pui^ose of the
Conference of Studio Unions was ^^?olds first^ the union desired to keep
the general labor situation agitated in line with the Comaunist l^rty program
of creating confusion in the United States; and^ secondly^ to maintain Intact
the leadership of Herbert K* Sorrell.

A strike was aga

again a purely Jurisdictional matter fcetTieen the International
Alliance of Theatrical Stage :^plo7ees and the Conference of Studio Unions*
They stated that this was merely a continuation of the previous strike in 1945
which lasted for some eight months* This strike resulted in numerous strikers
and union leaders being arrested in Los Angeles* The strikers picketing the
studios were arrested for violating the Superior Courtis injunction which pro«
falbited BASS picketing and the Conference of Studio Unions < leaders were arrested
on charges of criminal conspiracy*

The Los Angeles Tims for January 7^ 1947^ reflected that on Novaaber

22j 1946^ the following individuals were indicted by a I^s Angeles County
Grand Jury for felonious conspiracy: Barbert £• Sorrellj president of the Cod-

^ference of Studio Unions; Uatthew Ifattlson^ Business Agent for the Screen
Story Analyst Guild; Jaiaes Skelton^ Studio Carpenters Local 946 and Cbaixiaan

of the Strike Strategy Committee; Averlll German, Badlo Ccsmiantator; Nerval
Cmtcher^ Secretary-Treasurer of the Intexnational Alliance of Theatrical Stage
Zknployees^ Local 683; Russell L* lIcEbight of Local Union 683^ Laboratoxy
Xiechnicians, lAXSE; John £* liartln^ Local Union 683; laboratoxy Technicians^

UTSSj ficy Tinsdall. Intemational Brotherhood of Electrical Vorkers^ Local
Union' 46;'' Frank Drdlik of the Set Lecoxmtors^ Local 1421 and Carl Bead^ Studio

FalnterSj Local 644} Andrew lawless; Louis Whitman; Bay iiigbjr^^iBnd. £dsard. Gilbert

•

With the exception of Andrew lawless^ Louis Ihitman^ Hay Higl}yv/^nd

'

jterd Gilbert, all of the above^llsted individuals ibo were IndixPtiied' for



felonious conspiracy have been identified by Confidential Infoxnant^^p^^^ders
of '.the Conmimlet faction within the Hollywood Studio Crafts and Unions, ^[jj^ stated
that they are all spokesn^n together with Sorrell for the program of the UoDiQunist

party* In addition^ Averill Bennan^ radio cosnmentator^ has been identified as a
fozmer member of the Hollywood Independent Citizens Comittee for the Arts^ Sciencea
and Professions^ a Communist influenced group, and a speaker before a gathering of
^Ko An)9rican Youth for Democracy according to the People's World of September 23,
1946* On November 23, 19^6, the 812 individuals who were arrested in conjunction wit
the mass picketing which was In violation of the Superior Court injunction were each
released on ;j^50#00 bond* The pending court action against the strikers and leaders
had not been settled as of July 8, 1947*

• <

-The Conference of Studio Unions haa.ja5o been spreading its ixifluence into
the radio field through an alliance with another group of like nature which was
recently formed. This new bloc of unions is known as the Council of Radio Unions #

An organizational meeting of the new group of Radio Unions was held on November 21.

1946^ in Hollywood* Conposing this preliminaxy bloc of unions are the following

t

Radio 7/riters Guild
Radio Directors Guild

American* Fsderation of Musicians ^ Local 47
American federation of Radio Artists

reisromsa^^this group announced
[llatlon with the Conference of Studio Unions^ Comnentlng on this alllanoe^

stated that this would be a most effective weapon (for the unions involved)
oecause of the close affinity existing between the motion picture industry and the
radio industry*

Screen Writers Guild

The Motion Picture Alamanac for 1942 and I943 reflected that the Screen
Writers Guild was an affiliate of the Authors League of Amerioa^ Inc* The Hollywood
Press Times for Kove&ber 10^ 1944^ reflected that the Screen Writer^^Xd was orga^
nized in 1933 in the Hollywood motion pictxire industry* InfonantjUV has reported
that this was one of the first unions in the cultural field to come unoer the influex]

of Conmuniste in Hollywood. He related that among the original organisers were John
Howard Lawson^ Samuel Omits, and Qigr Endore# These indlvidwls who have been identl
fied as Coimaunists are referred to in Section I oj^Ms memoranduQ irtiere their Com-
sunist afiiliations are set forth* AeeordlBg to^HV John Bonrd lawson^ Robert

-Bossen, Lester Cole, Hugo Butler, Ibldo Salt, an^^Sg Lardner, dr., are among the
. leading Comuunists in the Guild who have been most influential in the foxnlng of its
r<ptfliole8# All of these indlviduala teve been idsntifl«d as Connmiats and their
Coonunist affiliations are set out in Section I of this smoiwidiau

According to the organisation's official publioation ln!!3une of 1945 there
wen approximately 13,000 members of the Sereen Writers Guild. Of this number about
IQQ wferA ident-ified ftg r.rmnmiin^ Af, -f.hftf. ^'l^ t'hrough the information obtained

_ K& of these xndiVlfluiiS wll6

still affiliated with tne mouoS picture industzy are Section I of thi

>randum« £1 addition, a great sonqr otherw, according to^^H^were associatissvof
Conmtinists reported to be sya^thetic to Cosncanist ideologio^^Vor aieafcera ' ot -/Z)

7

Comnuntat front; onr&Bua.tl<ms.



Eov«T«r^ In order to thov tho truo tlealflcaiice of thoto flgnrej. It Ig

aocetmaryjto conglder the roportfl^_g5ph confIdontlal Ixkfonumtt atj

JHIBHHHH||^IH the Seroaa lAritari Guild A

VmSfflRR^mRVmRS^ haTi&« l>#aB fomed to oppose Ooanoniit iBfiwace
la the ttotlon picture Industrj durlsig Tehruary of 1944» Thete Informants hare stated
that the Screen Iftrlters Qvdld Is actually controlled and operated hy hetveen UO and
aoo menbers vfao take aa actIre Interest la the work of the orgulsatlon* As k&Riiif
cxarzxica'cxon or uess xx^urss, x-^ vmv uo^oa ^up.^ m nwniu'^ ox ^'ocrow- wcxy*^

the official publication of the Screen Ifrlters Oulld, contained a repcrt reflectlnc thi

there vers 1317 astthers cf the Screen VMters Oulld^ fhe report classified 973 aeahen
as helns aCtlre and 545 as associate aeahers* The associate aeabers were Identified

as writers who hare been elcTated to directorships or producershlps ifl the aotloa plcti

ladustry. It also polated out that of the 972 aeabers cf the Screea:Writers OuUd eal;

wre ei^osred'at that tlae la the eight aajor^ iftidloe la the aotloa jilcture Industrsr**

She Va^f 1946, Issue of thle saas publication, •Screen VMter,* -listed the
5er»en Vritori Guild st^lo chairan$ Shis list included KelTln Ltrr for Celuabla
Studios, Isabsl Xeanart for Mstroi^ldiiy»4la3rer, Abe Polons)7 for Paraaount, and Eeazj
Hzers for SBO* ill of these IndlTlduals hare been identified ae Ooanualsts and their
Ooaaualet afflllatlone are eet out la Sectloa Z«

' VD aoreaiier xo, xww, wm xoxxwxna wvrv pxowvu mm ox yum swrma
Writers i^ulldt teett Larexy, President; Mary MeCall, Tlret 71cep^resldent} Howard
Sstabrook^ Secoad Tlce-«Preeldent| Boffo Butler, Third TlcO'^esldent; 1. Huc^ Herbert,

Secretarjt aad Harold Buehaaa, Treasurer* Of theee ladlriduals, Batler aad Bhchaea ha
been Identified as Ooamunlsts and thslr Coaaunlst affiliations are eet out In ||g||^
of this asaorandua* Mar/ McGell, Tlrst Tlc^resldent, has been Identified bj

as harlng been a aMber of the Leacoe of iaerlcan Writers, fhe Walters School/
Hollywood Writers Uoblllsatlon, and a aeaber of the Hollywood Izeoutlre Board of the
HollTwood Oeaocratlc Ooamlttee* The Conualst connections of thsse orssnlsatlens are
g4gtmigg^ gM^4nffi TTT fkf thls s^^Tsnduas Howard Betata^ook^ Secoad Viee^ih^eiidM^t.

has been Identified by Inforaantfl^Vas a asaber of the IiOaCue of Aaerlcan Writers,

aad Instructor at ths People* s XcBSTlon Center In Hollywood, aad a aeaber of the
Bzeentlre CouacU of the Bollywood Beaocratlc Goanlttee* The CoMinlst coaaeetloas

of these croflps arte diecaeeed la Section XIZ of this aeaozaaftQa.

The ^Screen Writer,* prerloosly Ideatlfled as the official publlcatloa of tha

Screen Writers Guild, earrlss Oslton Iruabo as editor: Oordon Xahn, asneglTif editor,

both of whoa hare been Identified as Coaaunlsts* Their Coaaunlst affiliations are eet

mit In Section Z of this aeaorandoa* Xa adAltlca to the abore, Elag lardner, Zeabel

Xennart, Theodore Straues, and Patil Trlrers of the Editorial ecaalttee of the —
: publication hare been Identified also as Conunlst Party aeabere aad whoee CoHoalet
atftUtatloas are set out la Saotloa Z* - ^.;:;s-itL~

Am AM mmmo ^ A# infitusnce by these Coassonlsts I9lthla the
ercanisatlon, I deslrs to call to your attention the 0ctober«~1946, lesue of the

^Screen Writer* « Zn this publication, an sditorlal appears eoncsrnins ths Coaaunlst
inspired Aaerlcan Authors inthorlty; an article ooneeminc the ecope of the Screen
Writere OnUd; a third article, by Ooaanalete Howard Blaedale aad Ouy llderai a fourth



article on a teeh&lcal phase of writing; the fifth on opinions and motion plotnree;
and the elxth Comrunlst eereen writer Lester Cole bn wage negotiations for screen
writers* Ths Comnnmlst affiliations of Howard l)lasdale» Otijr Zndore and Lester Cole
referred to as Oosnranlsts are eet out in Section I*

In the hack of the pnhllcatlon there Is a section entitled ^ews Sotes#"
An analysis of theee notes also clearly ehows how the Conniniet cause is disseminated
hy this pahllcatlon. Tor smrple^ *Sews Kotee* In thle lesiie carried an annoraiceBent

Igr the California Lahor School | a Communist inspired exoxxg^ of a eerles of courses,'

a production hy the Oommvnist influenced Actors Lahoratory^ an announcement of the
Commonlsi Influsnced Peopled Idueatlonal Center carrying details of the currieolum of
this school as wsll as a rsport concerning the Bollywood Vriters Ifohlllsatioa, a
Comttonlst Influenced g;roup« the Communlet connections of the Actors Lahoratozy,
The PeopleU Zdxicatlonal Center, and the Hollywood Vritere Kohilisation are eet out
in Section III of thle memorandum* * ^

The American Authors Authority, preTlously referred to, was^sald to hare been
estahllshed and eoncelred %y the Screen Vriters Qolld. The inception of thle plan,
according to the "Screen Writer, * resnlted from a meeting of the Screen Vriters Guild
Original Material Committee of which Gommonlst Bing Lardner le the head* Briefly, thi

American Authors Authority plan, which was eoncelred under the guidance of CoiBunlst
Bing Lardner, calls for this group to copyright In Its own name, for the henefit of it

msmhers, all material, i^ether etage, screen, hook, aagaslne, or radio, and the leasli
hat hsTer selling, of the rights to all of this material uader dopyrl^t* She America
Authors Authority wotild encompass the work of the memhers of the Screen Vritere Oulld,
Dramatists Guild, Authors League of America and the Badlo Vriters Guild, This plan Ci

he eeen ae an instmmsnt which in the hands of Communists would glre tham complete
control of all written materials

In this connection it is of interest to point out that it was ascertained
from a technical enrrelllance which was maintained on the residence of John Howard
Lawson, Identified in Section I as a Coamunist, that Lawson on Kay 23, 1946 stated
in a conTersatlon with Sort Sa^geman that the beet method to fight "Aisclsm* was
to Commtmlze the writers and producere In Hollywood and, erentually, control erery
picture and fiction etory prodtieed in Hollywood* He continued that perhaps one day
it would be possible to control erery sews article in the Vnited States that the peopl

read* Sy way of identification oanceming Bert Bargeman, it should be pointed out /t)wp

at that time she was ee^oyed as a eeeretary at the Hollywood Writers Mobilisation/

.

It is through the Commnaiete In this groT9, the Screen Vriters Oulld,

that CoMBmlst ideology is disseminated to the fellow trarelar, Oosmranlst sympathiser,

and unsuspecting wrltere who are affiliated with the Oulld la the motion picture

industry. The Oommanlsts and Commonist preesure in the Oulld thus caused the

injection into motion picture scripts of OemmiSt propagsnda and the elimination of

tnti-Communist etatemeate mad ecenee from erlgiaal aotlon pietmra merlpte*



ScreM Vrlt»r« Oulld Mambers Connteted with
Office of Var Informtton Qyertf^t F

In July of 1945 OT»r fifty wltar*^ all »wibari of tha Scraon Ifrltara

Onild, wara working on Scripts for ploturas to ba prodiacad in oonjxinction with

tha Offica of Var Infomatlon Oraraaaa 7ila 7rogxBA* iAonc tba adltorial board

aambara vara tha follovlnc nambara of tha Scraan Ifritara Chilldt Q
John Howard Lawoon Sobart Boaaon
Karc Connolly Bbward Sktabrook

Sldnty Bnehnan Bbward Koch
Gharlaa Brackatt Harry fttca&A

John HoTiaaman Talbot JannlAfi

*
John^ Howard Lawion, Sldnay BtiehBaa^ahd^ Soliort Sooaan hava boaii Idantlfiad

aa Conmnlata, and thalr Coaonmiat Party afflliatioaa ara aat out ift*4aetioa 1%

Uarc Connolly haa baan ranortad Xnfonant In 1944 M haTlnf baaa

a aaabar of tha Covmmlat Party• ^^Pbaa also atataoTSt ha waa a aaabar of tha

Laagua of imrlcan Vrltara and th^^lyvood Mnoeratlc Coaaittoa* fha CoBaranlat

connactlona of thaaa two orsanisatlona ara aat out In Soctlon III of thia Maorandia*

Charlaa Brackatt has baan idantlfiad by Informant^^Waa haTins baan a
MBbar of tha Soraan Ihritara Ovlld^ 7ha Laa^w of Aaarlean^RCara, and fha Bollywood
Oamooratle Coanlttaa.

Joha Bouaaman hat baon idantlfiad by Informant Volf aa haring baan a
mambar of tha Laagoa of imarioan 1hltara« Sha Pao^aU Vorld, a Oomttnlat pddbllcation

for Jnna 10« 1944, raflaetad that Bbwaman waa a mrabar of tha Bollywood IMtara
Mobllltatlon^

The Comsmniat affilijitlona of Howtfd Xatabrook haTO prarlowly ban x^rtad
in thia aactlon of tha mamoraftdm^

Informant m/g^^ roportad that Howard Zoeh haa baan a mamhar of tha Laagoa
of imariean Wtitara^xha Scraan Mritara Ouild, and 9h# Hollyvood Indapaodant Oitiiana

Coamittaa for tha irta* Belanoaa and Profaaaioma*

Informant |[^^haa ralatad with ragard to Barry tnsaad that ha waa a mambar c

tha Scraan Vrltara oSld and a mambar of tha Hollywood Dmaooratic Commlttaa. fha
PaoplaU Vbrld for Jnaa 10» 1944, raflaetad that SogaaA waa m aombar of tha Bollywood

ttritara MobUliatloa.

^ jb»oordina to Informant falbot Jaanimsa waa m aombar of tha Xaasao of

jimarloan Vrltara attd tha Scraan writora Guild*

Am haa baan prarlonaly Indloatod in thia aactlon tha ar^oilaational

affllUtiona of tha abora IndlTidmalo hara baan aat oixt to ahow that thaaa iadlTldoali

haTa baan oonmaetad with oreanlsationa whldh hara baan lafiltratad by Coaaoniata or

ara \s&dar tha InflissMO of Oonmiata# Yha oresnlsatibaa with Al^ thaaa indiTidaal!

ara affiliatad, ara diaoaaaad la Saetion III of thia aaaoraadm* . /jy.



III. COiaiUNIST IMFILTRATICTI OF INTELLECTUAL GROUPS

Thft Comunist Party Directive of 1935, as reported by Confidential

Informantjl^B^ previously referred to herein which directed the Comoiunists to
'

penetrate tn^notion picture industry, included a specific call to the Communis

requesting that they concentrate on the so-called intellectual groups composed

of directors, writers, artists, actors, actresses, and highly paid technicians*

In this field of intellectual groups, particularly among the writers and direc-

tors, the Comraunists have beej^iost successful and tlieir influence has been
far reaching* Accoi*ding tcmf/mthe Communist activity in this field has bean
to work throu/^h front organizations which were not openly identified as Coramu-

the Party through Its official membersinp*
"

Xnlormantj^HPreported that in 1930 in the Soviet Union there was se

up an organization knom as the International Union of Revolutionary Theatres

•

This group was the parent of a multitude of sub-organizations which, in the
United States, were known as 'Workers ^ Theatres, Theatre Groups, et cetera#
The first group formed as an outgrov.th of the International Union of Revolutior
•Theatres was the League of iVorkers* Theatres created in New York in approximate

1932* inuring 1934 its name was changed to the New Theatre League*

Mew Theatre League

Informant ^^Hhas reported that this organization set up a National
Executive Board in lO^^omposed of representatives in the writing and dlrectir

field throughout the United States. Among the individuals who were associated
with this group In an executive capacity and who have been active in Hollywood
are John Howard Lawson, writer; Albert Maltz, writer; Clifford Odets, writer;

Jay Leyda, Director; Lester Cole, writer; Herbert Biberman, Director; Frank

Ogden Stewart, writer. Of the above mentioned individuals Lawson, :^altz, Leydi

Cole, Biberman, Tuttle, and Sromberg all have been Identified as Communists

and their Communist Party affl^^^ns are set out in Section one* Clifford
Odets, according to InformantJ^fp was one of the original organizers of the

League of American lYriters*

Lionel Stander has been reported by Informant^^Bas having been a
nember of the American League for Peace and Democracy, a^well as having been

active In the American League Against fVar and Fascism and the NoHh American
Comm^tfte To Aid Spanish Democracy. Donald Ogden Stewart , according to Inform;<

antfHf was a member of the League of American VHriters, the American Peace
Uobflizatlon, International Workers Order, Screen Vfrlters Guild, Hollywood
inciters UohlUzation and the American League for Peace end Democracy.

The American League Against War and Fascism and the American League
for Peace and Democracy both are subversive organizations and have been declari

subversive within the purview of the Hatch Act, The North American Committee

To Aid Spanish Democracy Is a Conmunlet Influenced organization as Is the
^ Hi
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International Workers Order, both o£ which h&VC been referred to the Department

for its consideration under Executive Order Number 9835* dated Ilarch 21, l^k7•

The Hollywood organizations with which these inviduals are affiliated are dis-
cussed in this Section of the menioranduaL.

League of American Ifriters

According to^HV another mobilizing force in the cultural field which
was active in the earl^x95os in Hollywood, California, was the League of Ameri-
can Writers* The League of American V^iters was said to be a part oi an inter-
national organization of va*iters and intellectuals which had its origin at a
Worl4- Congress of VJriters held in Kharj^ev^^Jlussiai during November of 1930.

Confidential Informant Loi^'^'Angeles Office
has advised that the Hollywood Cnapte^o^tn^Teague of American IVriters was
established during the fall of 193^» ^e stated the the purpose of this group
was to bring the writers employed in the motion picture industry under the
influence of the League of American Vvriters which, at that time, was the fore-
most front organization operating in the so-called cultural and intellectual
'fields for the Communist Party in the United States* He related that the effort
of this group were extremely successful, which resulted in this branch becoming,
in a short time, the draunant unit of the League and one of its strongest prop-
aganda instruments. |^^^al50 related that up until the time of the signing
of the Hitler-StalinTaCL on August 23, 1939, the League of American V/riters,

including the Hollywood Chapter, worked out in the open and was most success^
ful in its Communist activities. However, following the signing of this Pact
the League, being completely under the control of the Communist Party, changed

its position from one of collective security to isolation, which resulted in the

League becoming very cautious and working practically in secret. This change

in policy essposed the League of i^erican ijTiters as a Conmunist front organisatl

Hollywood School for Writers

i^-eagt

'mm
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Th^|eague of American IVriters established in Hollywood, according
to Informant the Hollywood School for Itrlters which acted as a subsidiary
of the Leagu^^^American «Vriters and was said to be a transmission belt whereby

budding writers were developed along political lines followed by the League of
American Vfriters and conditioned for eventual membership in the League as well
as the Communist Party* This School was established in October of 1939« An
examination of its listed instructors and lecturers for 1942-1943 reflects that

the majority of them have been identified with various Communist Front movements

Uany of them actually were members of .the Communist Party, such as John Howard

Lawson, Guy Endore and Dalton Trumbo* The Communist Party affiliations of these

individuals are set out in Section One of this memorandum*

The Hollywood IVrlters Mobilization

According to Informant^^^Vthe Hollywood Writers Mobilization is anot

offshoot of the League of America^ffiters% It came into existence in the latte

part of 1941 or the early part of 1942, shortly after our ^i^^y into WorWrt«ft]



The reason for the creation of the Hollywood -IwriterB Mobilization lies in the

fact that the League of American V.titers had become publicly branded as a Com

munist controlled organization. For axamplej Eugene I^ons in the ividely^read

book entitled, the "Red Decade", referred to the League of American Writers a

a Communist-dominated group. Personnel of the new organization, the Hollywoo

Writers Mobilization, Included writers in the motion picture industry who had

heretofore been affiliated with the League of American VJriters. The Chairinan

of the new organization was Robert Eossen^ who has been identified as a toouiu

nlst as reflected in Section One of this meooranduja and who is employed ±tt tb

motion picture industry as a ecreen writer. Roesen was also active in the Sc
Vvriters^ Guild, a Communist influenced group*

Confidential InformantUjj^of the Los Angeles Office.related that
the following eight guilds sponsored the Hollywood Vvriters *iobiiization at th

time It was set up, and that each of these guilds was under Comoiunist influen

1* Screen V/riters* Guild
il Radio ?;rlterB» Guild " -

3. Screen Publicists* Guild
4* Screen Readers < Guild
5« Screen Cartoonists Guild
6. American Newspaper Guild
? Independent ^ubliclsta* Guild
3, Song IMtars* Protective Association

He related that while the total membership of these Guilds was appx

mately 7,500, the Hollywood writers Hobllization was operated by representati
or delegates from these Guilds which numbered not more than twenty-five indi-

viduals* He described it as more or less a steering committee for the activi
of writers in the motion picture Industry controlled and operated by auch Inc
viduals as John Howard Lawson, Robert Rossen, 'Francis Faragoh and Herbert Bil

man, all of whom he described as Coomunlsts* The Coamunist affiliations of <

of these individuals with the exception of Francis Faragoh, is set out in Sec

one of this memorandum. He related that the organization was a paper^type gi

which "stooged" for the League of American V/riters, through which the latter
continued to operate as a propaganda agency for the Communist Party*

The announced purpose of the Hollywood V/riters UobiUzation was to
ffiobillze the writers In the screen Industry to assist in the war effort and
particularly to assist the various Government and military agencies in the
preparation of propaganda ^^erial for use either against the enemy or for gi

morale purposes at home. described the organization* s primary purpose i

being the providing of material for military emup shows slanted to project t)

Communist line#

Acoording to XnformantjSjHp tiu.s organization injected such phasei

of Communist propaganda into Its worK as the demand for a second front, freec

for India, Independence for Puerto Rico, racial equality and similar materiaJ
which fostered the Communist Party progrsm. In iiay of 19A^^';t'he Los Angeles
Office learned that the publication of the Hollywood Wrlt^s^llobilizatic^Jani
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as the "Communique'* was now captioned "Communique, Hollywood V/riters Mobilzatic

for Defense in Cooperation vdth — C3i". The publication yias being mailed un-
der the official Government frank vihich read "Executive Office of the Presi-

dent, Office of limergency I'anagement, M*ashington, O^'ficial Business.

Penalty for Private Use to Avoid Payment of Postage, ^300 The Los Angeli

Office obtained two copies of this publication, one dated April 10, 1942 and

the other dated April 17, 1942e The April 17* 1942 issue is maintained irf the

files of the Bureau. W

Confidential Informant^^^^^HjHflHaf the Los Anreles Office re«

ported the following infor.Tationco^^W^^^^i background of this set up.

He^xslated that ihe head of the radio sscvion of OSm at v;ashing£on was sarnard .

Schoenfeld, who v;as a close friend of "*Gars'on Kanin, the individual in charge

of the film ssetion of Oiii* ilichael Kanin, a brother of Garson and Fay Kanin,

the tvife of llichael, are ViTiters '.vho were connectad with the i-eague of AmericaJ

Viriters, Garson Kanin, according to this source, went to Schoenfeld in iVashin^

ton and told him that he, Xanin^ had a brother and sister-in-law who were in
Hollywood. He stated that they were talented in writing and that they were
very anxious and willing to be of assistance in the OEH. As a result of these

contacts. Fay Kanin was put to work on a radio project preparing infonaation

being put out by the OS^^ >ifter which, Michael Kanin appeared and suggestad
that they should get busy and contact the Hollywood ^ague of Aaieric£*n Writers
and endeavor to have them prepare the information which was to be put out in
the '^Communique

Mr. H« H« v;ashburne was contacted on October 10, 1942, at which tim
he advised that he was appointed by Bernard Schoenfeld of the Office of Emer-
gency Management to be in charge of the -M^s Angeles Branch of the OEil, Informa

Division. He related that shortly thereafter he was contacted by iiirs. Pay ^an
Uichael Kanin, Bing Lardner, Jr. and others to discuss the .-leans of obtaining

aid of certain film writers to publicize those t.dngs which the Office of %er
Management, Information Division, wished to jive publicity in order that corre

information could be made known to the public by the best possible means. Em

stated that on this occasion the "Comriunique" , an information letter was decid

upon as being the best method for this publicity.

Mr# ITashbume related tnat he wrote a ^r* Hobort Horton of the Offic

of ^ergency ^ianagement, V/ashington, D* C., and obtained authority to publish
'^Coflomuniqua'** The articles for the ^CoDmunique" were written by the coumittee

which was composed of the aforementioned writers *and others and were submitted

to 2Ir« IVashburne. ^<;ashburne related that he edited these articles which ware

mimeographed, assembled and distributed by his staff to nambers of the Film VJk"

Guild. According to Kashbume, the specific purpose of this inforration lette

was to put information into the hands of the members of the Film V/rlters* Guild

with the Idea that these persons would "Spot it" in the production upon which

were working so that this information would be made available to the public ar

would give proper publicity to those things which the Office of Emergency Uanfi

ment felt should be publicised* Shortly after this committee was formed. Wast

bume stated that he was contacted by the -Hollywood \.riters Jtobilizatipn who 3

formed him that their orgazdzation had been set up for judi^JS^uch a purpose and

therefore there was a duplication by the organization and 'tne committee,^
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he related 9 that the commlctee became a part . of the Hollywood VJrlters Uobllize
He stated that the first eight editions of the "CoinmLiriique'' were prepared on
paper furnished by the Office of hinergency Ilanagement and v;ere mimeographed
by the Office of Eoiergency r-^anagement s^aff • He also related that the first
three editions of the Communique" were mailed under the franking privilege*.

In March of 1943 the publication "Variety" reported that the Coordir

tor of Inter-Araerican Affairs Tfould make transcripts of Office of vVar Informal

Hollywood Viriters i^obilization radio programs for broadcast in foreign langua^
The air show referred to was a radio program entitled "Free Viorld Theatre Air
Show", which was instituted and produced jointly by t,he Office of >»ar Informat

and-the- Hollywood Uriters ilobilizatioj^r ^ SVariety" also reflected that the HoJ

wood Vv'riters ^bilization held a meeting of lorty writers to aUPPly ideas for
this program under the Chairmanship of John Vvexley, '»vho has been identified as

a Communist and whose Communist Party affiliations are set out in Section One
of this memorandum. The Free \7orld Theatre Program had such individuals con-
nected ;vith it as Jay Gorney, ^uJward Eliscu and Henry Uyers, writers of the

propaganda musical comedy '^ileet the People," These individuals likewise have
been identified as Cammunists and their Cofflmuniet connections are set out in
Section Oie of this memorandum.

Special service c^^^A^^H[||mH||V Angeles Office ad-

vised that the Hollywood Viriters .^b^ffzat^^^ffso wrote and produced a series

of short propaganda plays for the OVil for use in industrial plants and Army
camps • Those assisting in this phase of activity included well-known members

of the League of Merican t-riters, a Communist front group. In addition, the

Hollywood V/riters ilobilization worked closely with iielson Pomigi^jjjg^^^til
July of 1943, ^f'vas coordinator for Government films for OrVI. ^|^HHBrelate(
that the production of these films was under the direct contr^^S^supervisi^
of Poynter and that Poynter before accepting these films demanded a pro--i^u3sij

slant as a prerequisite to acceptance. He reported that Poynter associated
himself vdth the Hollv-wood u^riters Mobilization and worked closely with Commu-

nist Robert Rossen, :Valdo Salt and ?rank Tuttle, ail of whom have been identi-

fied as Communists in Section One of this memorandum. Poynter *s office wae
discontinued in July of 1943*

In conjunction with the University of California at Los Angeles the

Hollywood writers :^obil^alion jointly sponsored the Fifth V,riters» Congress.

Actually, according to^Hp this ?ifth Writers^ Congress was the Fifth Congr

of the League of Ameri^^!riters but was not termed as such due to the fact

that the League of American Writers had become publicly branded as a Communis-

dominated group. This Congress was held as scheduled and attended b^some
fifteen hundred writers from all over -the United Ctates. InformantJH^rela
that the Hollywood V/riters ilobilization was the medium whereby the uSffiumist

control of the entire proceedings was established and maintained. He stated

that the leading Communist vritera were said to have attended and dominated

every eeesion.

The "Peoples World", a west coast Communist newspaper for June 10,

1944, reflected that arrangements were made between Robex4^idskin, Chief of
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the Overseas FiLn Sureau of the OM and the--Hollywood 'Vriters IJobilization,

whereby the screen writers would assume responsibility for the production and

Tvriting of all documentary films for overseas distribution. The profjram of

films called for a "Projection of America" series and a new group of invasion

films for distribution in Germany and the satellite countries.

The Hollywood liters Mobilization, according to the article, had

set up a working committee which was to consist of such well-known Communists

as John Howard Laweon and Robert Rossen identified in Section One of this memor-

andum; In addition, such prominent Communist sympathizers as Marc Connelly,

Howard Esterbrook, John Houseman, Talbot Jennings, Howard Itoch^and Harry Tugend,

all'TJho^ave been identified with Comaunlst Influenced or infiltrated groups ^.

previously in this memorandum.

The August 7, 19A4, issue of "Variety" reported that a program of

eleven short sue jects and five newsreel bulletins had been arranged for pro-
duction by the Hollywood ^^Titers ilohilization. The article reflected that the

films would be produced in various Hollywood studios with players from the

Screen Actors • Guild and writers from the Hollywood '"rlters iiobilizationt

The pictures planned to be produced included the following: "It's

Murder," "The Story V*ith Two Endings", "IVhen He Comes Home", "So Par So Good",

"Air Transport Command", and "World Peace Through V^orld Trade." "It^s ilurder^

was written by Henry Blankfort, who has been identified as a Communist. "The

Story Vi'ith Two ridings" was to be wTitten by Harold Buchman and Lou Solomon,
both of whom were identified as Communists. "Y/hen He Comes Home" was to be writ-
ten by Paul Trivers. Trivers has also been identified as a Clommunist. "So
Far So Good" was being written by Oscar Saul, also identified as a Communist.

"'Vorld Peace Through .-orld Trade" was to be written by iiidward jiliscu, also identi-

fied as a Communist. All of the above individuals referred to as Communists
have their Cocnmunist affiliations set out in !>ection One of this memorandum.

According to Informant during the month of January, 1945, infor-
mation was receivoQ th^t the Hol^wo»d Vft^iters Mobilization, through its conneetic

with the Office of Viar Information, had become a part of what was officially call<

the 'yVar Activities Committee, Hollywood Division. Other organizations officially

affiliated with the Committee were the Screen Vtriters* Guild, Screen Directors *

Guild, Screen Actors' Guild, and other similar tjrpe groups.

According, to InformantflH in Hay of 1945 » John Howard Lawson, one

of the leading Communists in the motion picture industry, was appointed by the

Hollywood V/riters i&obilization to act as its representative as an observer at the

United Nations Conference»

Confidential Informant flHV of the Los Angeles Office stated that

during the spring of 1945 the wofl^f the Hollywood VJriters Mobilization in con-

nection with the Office of War Information, Overseas i^eau, went into higih

gear as a result of a series of cor^erences between Bobert Eiakini CbJLef of

the Bureau for om, and the Hollywood V/riters Mobilization^ ^^Sditorial Committee

on Overseas Films. It should be pointed out that seven ouit -^f the fourteen



members of the Editorial Committee v;ere identified as Comrr.unists, including
John Howard Lav^sonj Uelvln Levy^ Richard Collins, ViAldo Salt, Leonardo Bercovici,
Arthur 3irnkrant, and Sidney Buchman* The Comnumlet affiliations of these indivi
duals are set out in Section One of this memorandum.

Confidential Informant ^^[l^related that beginning on l^Iay 21

,

1945, the Hollywood V.riters -Mobilization was to produce a series of radio
programs over the ^lue Network dealing with problems of the returning soldiers •

The Committee producing this has been described as one strongly under the
influence of known Communists such asjbpuls Solomon*

Confidential Informant^m^ related that the Hollywood V/rlters

Mobilization has been active in supporting and participating in the acti**

vities of the Hollywood Indt^pendent Citizens Committee of the Arts, Sciences
and Professions, a Communist infiltrated and Influenced organization*
It also produced a quarterly magazine known as the "Hollywood Quarterly"
in cooperation with the University of California at los Angeles* Included
as one of the editors of this publication was John H^ard ^awson, one of
the Communist Party leaders in the film industry* ^HVre}ated that other
knovm Communists and Ccmmunist sympathizers were als^affiliated with
this publication in a lesser capacity*

Informant fH^related that in addition, this organization has
shown Russian propagaSoa motion pictures at the Gordon Theatre in Lqs
Angeles as well as at other independent theatres in the Los Angeles and
Hollywood area. Other known Communist front groups have also participated
in this type of activity*

Following the elimination of the Office of ^liar Information as
a Government agency, the Hollywood V/riters llobilizatlon devoted its activi-
ties to the propaganda field through radio and publications* The official
newspaper of the American I^ewspaper Guild in June of 1946 reflected that
the Hollywood ^Vriters ^bilization had rendered numerous war services,
among which were the following:

Documentary and short subject films - 210
Radio scripts - 1069
War activity feature stories ^ 12^

Confidential Infornant|Hv related that this Conmunist controlled
organization had narrowed its activiries considerably, confining its func-
tions primarily to the radio field*



Hollywood Community Radio

Confidential Informant^^B has advised that the Hollywood

Community hadio group is compose!^^^a number of individuals who are

Icnown Communists and Communist sympathizers, many of whom are active

members of the Hollywood Viriters Uobilizat' on. Among the known Commu-
nists on the Board of Directors of this organization are: Hy Kraft,

screen vTiter and Abraham L. Polonsky, screen writer. The Communist
^filiations of these individuals s»t out in Sectim One of this

memorandum.

Informant has related this group is enc?^avoring to ob-
tain a license for a^RHio station ^^he vicinity of Los An>:eles.

According to Confidential Informantj^^V if this permit is granted
and the radio station set up, it vdi^De run and operated by the Holly-
wood ^Yriters liobilizaticn and will be an outlet for the Comsiunist propa-
ganda disseminated by this group.

The Federal Communications Commission is conducting hearings
relative to the establishment of this radio station. As you will re-
call, the Cominunist connections of the individuals affiliated with this
group have been furnished to the Federal Communications Commission by
this 'Bureau.



According to InformantHHl the EoUywood Writers < School pre

—

Tiously referred to herein is an oxTsnoot of the League of American Ifriters*

He related that the Hollyivood Writers* School changed its name folloidng the
announcement by Earl Browder on January 9, 19hhf that the Ccomunist Tarty nouL
cease to be a political party but trotild become an educational organization*
The name of the School nas changed ftrcm the Hollywood Writers* School to the
People *s Bducatiooal Center « Host of the courses taught at this School ifere

the usual ones of theory and tactics which are conduct^^^ similar Ccnmunist
6cboels-<tfaroughout the country^ according ^o InfozmantHH| ine School also
conducted classes in screen writing^ acting, directing^Sa kisAred subjects*
The Hollywood Branch of the People's Eiducational Center is located at 1717
Korth Vine Street in Hollywood. The Director of the School at the present
time is Sidney Da;

is not imdwn definitely if this individual is
sianev Davison who is the Director of this Schoo^ii:' iConfidential Informant

^ has reported that many of the individuals ^me: Kave been on the executive
^f and teaching staff of this organization are Communists, identifjring Herb

Bibezman, Frank Tuttle, Sdward Dmytriki Hugo Butler and Ouy Sndore* The Ccm*-

anmist affiliations of these ind^lduals are set out completely in Section I
of this memorandum* InformantflHprelated that the most current activity of
this group appears to be the indoctrination of young people in the motion
picture iixiustry and those aspiring to get into the lixlustjry*

The Hollywood Democratic Ccmmittee

^^he Hollywood Democratic Ccmmittee, according to Confidential In-*

formant J||B was set up in January of 19li3* Its announced purpose was the
formatioi^f an Association of Voters in the motion picture community to euppa
"Victory Legislation'' and *»Victory Candidates"* Many Hollywood writers,
Directors and actors iibo have previously been Identified with the Communist
movement were affiliated with this group, among which weres John Howard Lawso;

Communist screen writer; Sidney Buchnan, Communist writer and PVank Tuttle, Co
siunist Motion Picture Director* The above mentioned Coosunists are r^0xr0d t
In Section I, where their complete Cononmlst Pferty affiliations are set out*

John Garfield^ pro-Ccmmunist^^r who was also asBociated with this groupj hai

been identified by InfomantflfPas having been affiliated with the Toung Com

sonist League, the Hollywood jSti-4(azi League, ths Hollywood Democratic Ccmmit

ae well as having been a manber of ths Screen Actors Oulld and the Hollywood £
dependent Citizens Committee of Arts, Sciences and Professions*

Th^^obivlties of the Hollywood Democratic Copimlttee were described
by InfoniantflB as being uDd«r the leadership of Jcfan Bsnrnrd Lawson, Gammml



' Party member and leading figure among the Coiammist element in Hollywood*
It ie not I a^^hfi name might Inply^ officially a part of the democratic Party^
according to^^^H He related it was a separate group cospoeed of ^ in the
main^ Indiviouais who associated with the Conmnxnlst movement in Hollywood*
Its activitiea were mainly demoted to publicity for favorable candidates and
violent attacks against otr4er legislators or candidates who had adopted a
platfozm unfavorable to this organisation* Aiese undesired candidates were
also undesired candidates in the eyea cf the Comunist Purty* He described
it as a group set up to work within donocratic processes to carry out Com-
munist Party doctrine as outlined by Earl Broirder in I944»

— - ^Z""--
During 19^C the Hollywood Democratic Committee grew tq^be one of the

most Impor^nt political groups in Southern Californiai according to Confidential
InformantflHB He reported that this was pxlmarily due to its connection
idth the motfra piotwe industrv and -ttie meetige dtfivad thar^ome

This organisation continued its political activities in the 1944
elections and announced that it was to become a permanent groups cooperating
witi^ and supporting the political ^tion committee and other progressive groups
in politics*

On January 25> 1945 > the ''Daily Worker** carried an article reflecting
that loo Hollywood leaders sent a wire to President ^^sevelt^ requesting him
to terminate the proceedings against Harry Bridges. The article reflected that
the action was taken at a dinner sponsored by the Hollywood Doiocratic Com*
mittee# Among the signers of this telegraai were Communists and many individuals
who have sipported the coosminist movement in Hollywood* This article reflected
that John Howard Lawson^ writer; Jack UoaSf producer^ and Dalton Trvasibop writer^
all known Cosmnmists in Hollywood ^ were amcsig the signers of this communication^
These individuals identified as Ccagminists abovb are referred to in Section
where their Ccnmunist affiliations are set out*

On June 6, 1945 > in Hollywood^ California^ a meeting was called by
the Hollywood democratic Comittee^ at which time the name of this group was
changed by unanimous decision to the Hollywood Dtid^endent Citisens Committee
of the irts^ soiences^ and Professions*

Hollywood Independent Citlgens CCTmnlttea of the ArtSj Sciences and Professions

The Independent Citisens Coonittee of the ArtS| Sciences and Fto-
" fessions^ a now defixnct organiaation^ was formed under the influence of Com-
munists and Conmxnist sysQxathisers and was supported throughout its eadstAnoe
by the Communists and the Coa&siunlst press* Benjamin J* I^^via^ ^r., a member
of the National Committee of the Cosmunist Party^ on August 11^ 1945^ read
reconmiendations to the New York State Convention of the Coamninist Party of
those individuals who had beem nominated for the New York State Committee*



•,Concerning Lionel Herman, Davis stated, "Comrade Berman, a Communist Party

functionary, is Jewish and a member of the old State Committee. would

say, (he) is the head of the Cultural Section of the Party. ••••It seems to

me that in his work in the past, particiilarly in the elections v/hen he tos
"

one of those instrumental in setting up the Independent Citizens Committee

of Arts, Sciences and Professions, he has demonstrated a very excellent

informatiqr was obtained through a microphone surveillance on this S^iaTe

Convention.

Ilf^^m^mil^advised on April 1;, 19U6, that the organization of

the -IrKiep^fluyiiL uiazwib uommittee of tiir Ae-ts, sciences and Professions by
the Comrnunist Party v/as directed and planned in ^lis office at th^."Daily
'.'orker" in 19Ui;> by Lionel Berman of the Communist Party Cultural Section,

and Joseph Field of the ;7orkers Library Publishing Company. He also advised
that tiiis organization v:as a Communist controlled group in spite of the fact
that the majority of the membership was not Coimunist and a minority of the
Communists were directing it.

An Executive Council of 105 members was set up by the nev; or^ani-

and the majority of the remaining have a record as having beej^^voIved in
Communist front groups, according to Confidential Informant He stated
that this group developed into the main propaganda outlet fo^Tommunist
doctrines in Holly^vood. It appeared to foIIot: the general Commurist Party
program on local, national and intemation^ issues. He related that the con-
trol exercised by the Commiinists in this organization was apparent because of
the elected officers, the activities and the publications of this group. This
organization cooperated vrith other knovm Communist front groups such as the
American Youth for Democracy.

The activities of the Hollyrrood Branch of this organization TTere

directed at the Jack Tenney Committee in Los Angeles in an effort to put
political pressure on the Committee to cease its activities which were being

of Califomia« iHV stated that the Hollywood Branch of the Independent Citizens
Committee has beeiwescribed as having taken part in or supported all local
activities in the Hollywood area which were inspired or propagated by the
Communist Party.

According to InformantflHv during the 19U6 elections this group
supported candidates for office S^Tne State primary elections. These same

candidates were supported by the Communist Party, the only •xeeption to this
being the Comminist candidate Archie Brown who conducted a write-in campaign
for the governorAip. He was not supported by the Hollywood Branch of this
organization* Prior to the 19U6 elections, this organization participated



directly and indirectly with other groups wl^eh are also known to be under
the influence of Communists and Conmiunist syiis>athiser8 in a series of
political rallies fcr the benefit* of these candidates • Despite this backing^
the only major candidate elected that wms suppcrted by this group was Helw
Gahagan ^ouglaa* V .>

In December of 1946 Confidential Informant
]

reported that the National Headquarters of the Independent ^iClSSU Committee
of the Arts, Sciences and Profeesions was contemplating merging with the
National Citizens Politicsl Action Ccomittee with the ultimate object of
laying the foundation for a new so-called liberal group in the United States*

In January of 1947 Cozifidential Informa0t|^HVstated^^hat the
Hollywood Chapter of this crganitLation was preparixi^^^go out of existence
uider its present name and emerge as the Hollywood Branch of the new organi<-

zation which was farmed in New York City on December 2S and 2), 1946^ called
the progressive Citizens of ^erica« . This latter group was formed the
merger of the now defUnct Independent (^tisens Committee of the Arts^ Seienees
and Professions and the National Citizens Political Action Cnmdttee.

jProgreasive Citizens of ^erica

The new organization^ the Progressive Citizens ^^yerica» vas formed
in Hollywood on February 1947» according to Znformant^B At this
meeting which was held in the Embassy Auditorium in Los Angeles j Jo Davidson^
National Co-chairman of the Progrjess^^Citlzens of America^ was present* Jo
Davidson has been identified ^TflHjjjjHHV^ * Communist • A slate of 130
individuals was nominated by a c^mxTfe^^^)e elected as the £bcecutlTe Board
for this organization. Qf the 130 persons on this list 26 were said to be known
COSrauuistS*

The program of the Progressive Citizens of America both in Holly<»

wood and nationally has closely paralleled that of the Cooninist Party* This
was one of the first organizations to most vigorously attack the President's
proposal for aid to Gteece and Turkey^ as did the Communist Party. Also this
organisation joined with the CItH Rights Congressi a national front organisetlon^
In protesting against the city authorities of Peoria^ Illinois^ and Albanyi
New ^ork^ who failed to permit Paul Robeson to speak in the public schools*
Ihe national organisation is now publishing a »&tfaly paper called the "P^o«
gressive Citizens*<# This paper is being circulated by the Hollywood Chapter*
The Hollywood group is represented on this staff by the following individuals

t

Herman Shumlln; Noraan Gorwin^ radio ccBDaentator; John Croswell^ writer;
Lillian ^Iman^ writer. Gene ^elly^ actor; J^ederic ^arch, actor; Robert W.
Kenx^j ex-California State Attorney Qeneral; and pauL Aobeeon^ singer and
actor*
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With regard to Hersian Shirslln^ Infca^mantflH^ haa reported that he
was one of the endoraers of the American Peace UoSTxSatloiif a Communlat
ftont organization^ a member of tbe League of American Ifritera^ and a teacher
at the Hollywood Oxters Schools

Norman Corwln^ according ^<|HHf * lect'jrer at the Hollywood
School for liters and a m&aber of th^^ffiependent ^tiaens Cosssittee of the
Al'tSi Sciencea and Frofeasicns* ^

The writer, John Cromwelj|y haa been referred to by Informant^HVai
having been a member of the Hollywood Independent Qltizena Committee^^^he
iprte^ Scienoea and Profeaaiona and alaQ.:tmvlng participated in a radio forum -
aponaored fay the Hollywood Democratic Committee in Hollywood piiLjJanuary 5^ 1945 •

The writei; Xdllian Hellman^ according 'toJHB haa been a member
of the League of Aiseriean writers^ the AjEeric^ pelS^Mobilisation^ the Inde-
pendent Citiaena Committee of the Artaj Sciencea and Profeaaiona, and connected
with the Joint Anti-Paaciat Refugee CciaBittee*

Actor Uene Kelly haa been identified tfS^Hf m having been a
member of the Hollywood Independent Citisena ComffiVee of the iJta, ^iencaa
and Profeaaiona, and a meoiber of the nrogreaaive Citizena of America^

Actor Frederic Ifarch haa been referred to by Informantfll^ aa a
former member of th^^^e^ndentCitiaena Committee of the Arta.^aencea
and Profeaaiona* |^^^^^H^^M^haa reported that March ia a member of the
Communiat Party*

Former California State Attorney General Robert Kenny haa been
identified a^^^o-Chairnan of the i^rogreaaive ^itisena of America* He alao,
according to|||^H^ waa affiliated with the National Win the Peace Conference and
a member of tn^^ollywood Independent Citisena Comndttee of the Arte, <^iencea
and Profeaaiona*

Singer Paul Robeson has been identified as having been active in the
American Peace Mobilisation^ th^^tional 'in the Peace Conference, and the Counci
on African Affaire by InformantJ^HB

The above referred to organiaationa are diacuaaed in thia aection of
the memorandum^ with the exception of the Coimcil on Afiriean Affgira^a Coanuniat 1

fluenced grot^*
The Hollywood Progreeaive ^itisena of Aaerioa on May 9» l9A7f iaaued

u ultimatum printed in the *Daily Variety^, Hollywood trade publication,
proteating the inveatigationa being conducted by the Hooae Committee on un«
American Activitiea and defending the ri^ts of the GmmmLwt party in the
united Statea*

^9 -V^.
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Hollywood Antl^tfftgj League

The Hollywood Antl-^Nasl League was set up in the motion picture
industry for the purpose of defending Americans democratic rights against
Nazi influence # The organization had among its original officers such well*
known Communists as Herbert Blbermanj director, and Qsil 'Sondergaard, aotress«

Cggmini^ *^ y.^y4Ly ^^fiXiatic&s of these issdiTiduals are set out is Section X«
Following the HitlerStalin Pact and the consequent change in the Communist
Party Une £toax opposition to fascism to a program of general isolatlonj the
organization was liquidated*

- Hollywood League for democratic Action w:,^ ^ •

According to Informant||Hp the Hollywood League for' Democratic
Action was made up of the same people who were active in the Hollywood Anti-
Nazi League although its activities were Just the reverse of the Anti-Nazi
League because of the change in the Communist Party program* Uany of the
leading people in this organization were also identified with the Comminist
Party, such as Dalton TTumbo, Frank Tuttle and John Weolegr* The Conminist
Tarty affiliations of these individuals are set out in Section I of this memo-
randum« This organization dropped out of the picture with the condjig of the
Ajnerican peace Uobilization*

The American Peace Mobilization

This organization iras a national Gcnssinist fi'ont zi^ovement which^
in HollyiiDod, was under the leadership of Herbert Biberman* Other known
Coimminists active in this movement were John Howard Lawson, i^slton Trumbo^
Frank Tuttle and Guy £ndore« The Conmunist Party affiliations of these
individuals are sat out in Section I« Many of the so-H^aL^d "intellectuals*
who had been active in conmnuiist firont movosents in Hollywood were also active
in supporting the American Peace Uotailization* frobably one of the most
prondnent of these so^alled intellectuals* was Donald ^gden Stewart, a member
of the League of Awrican uriters. International Labor Defense, ^reen Writers
Guild, an^^he Hollywood IDriters kofailization, according to Confidential In-
formantl

The Joint Anti«>Fascist Refugee Committee

Infcrmant^^R^elated that trcm 1937 on, during the period of the
Spanish Revolution, numerous Conminist Aront groups were formed in the United
States to assist the Communist csuse in Spain* Aronlnent among these groups

were the Spanish Refugee Ship IILssion, the Medical 'Weau to Aid Spanish
Democracy, Spanish Refugee ^lief Canpaign, i^riends of the Abraham Lincoln
nrigada- Hollywood (^o^.ttee fcr ifeltars in Exile, and the U^^tad American

Danish Aid Coondttee^ %eae grooqps had found membership and support among
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the intellectual group in the Hollywood area.- The remnants of these groups
were consolidated together witii the formation of the Joint ^ti^ascist Refugee
Committee* This organisation^ a Conmuust iofluenced p'otoip^ was said to bo
interested onljr In those refugees whose political opinions coincided with
those who ware in control of the CooBBittee. Uany prominent individuals in
Hollywood who had previously associated with the Conomanist movement irere

active in this organifiatlon^ including Robert Hossen and Vty^ Kraft^ Communists
wiiose Party affiliations are set out in Section I«

The Actors Laboratory

— Ihe Actors Laboratory* according ^to Confidential InfofmantHHB is -

a Communist controlled institution where screen and stage acting is purportedly
taught by directors^ actorsi and writers affiliated frith the molSLon picture
industry. He stated that this school was formerly located in New York City
under the name of the Group ^eatre. The Qroup Theatre was said to be af-
filiated nith the New Theatre Lsague^ an alleged CoBununist venture. He re*
lated that the New Theatre Lsagae^ trcm about 1932 until 1938^ was a propaganda
agency making xise of the stage as a medium which ims successful in turning
'out actors who later served the Cojuunist movement in the United States,
Hs reported that the Actors Laboratory cooperates with such organisations as

Citizens Committee of the Arts^ Sciences and professions*

Inforxnanlflll^ has related that this group^ during the war^ provided
entertainment for Amy persainel* Uany of its past and present instructors
or teachers and others affiliated with the Laboratory are known Conminists*
Others have been associated with the ccmmunlst movement through front organi-
sations in the Hollywood motion picture industry, ^uch well-known Communists ai

J, £dgar firomberg^ Bdward Doytrikj and Frank Tattle have been affiliated with
the Laboratory as members of its faculty. The '^onnunlst Party affiliations
of the aforementioned ^osnunlsts are set out in Section I#

The American Touth for Oemocraoy

The A^»*ican Touth tw Democracy^ a nationally known ccomiunist

youth movement ^ has received the support 6f many Communists and Communist

sympathisers in the Hollywood area. The American Touth for Democracy is a
successor to the Toung Comnist League, Among those individuals in the

motion picture industry nhp have been active in the support of this group sre
9A^tt^A rkMnv^.i*4t^ ^4v>A^4.M«»« ti4v%t» l.^^ArkAv*^ .Tt^ _ . «rif.arrt DAl^.nn TVvtTnSn^

writer; Albert Uslts^ writer| Ssm Orrdts^ nrlter; and John Howard Lawson,

writer 9 all of whom are known to be Communists, The Cosnanist Party af*
filiations of these individuals sre set out in Section I»



Cltiaene Cqmndttee for the Motion Picture Strlkerg

This organization^ according to Confidential InfoarmanlJ^^p was
aet up for the purpose of aiding the strike in the motion pictur^^fflRistry
vhlch occurred in March of ^s strike developed as a result of a
Jurisdictional dispute between the Conference of Studio Unions and the lATSB
and was discussed under the section headed ^^Gonfessence of Studio Unions*, Ha
stated that this Committee was under Communist control and that it was made up
of individuals who were active In such Coosmmist ftont groups in Hollywood

as the Hollywood Writers i^iliaation and the Hollywood Independent Citizens
Committee^ a^^gL^ ^ ^reen Writers * Guild. Known Comnunist Party mambersj
accei)4iag to^^H were active in leadiitS' this Committee^ They included Frank
Tuttlei Bdwar^ffl^riki and Urs, Sadie ^nita, wife of Sam QrnUis^ formerly
a Communist Party functionary in Los Angeles* the Communist Party affiliations
of Tuttle^ Doytrik and Sam Ornltz are set out in Section I of this memorandum*

Wolf related that the entire strength of the Communist Party was concentrated
on the strike through this committee. He stated that leaflets and bulletins
signed by the Los Angeles County ^osmunist Party and other ConnuQlst Party
branches were distributed fireely by members of this group ygho engaged in
'picket duty#

The National Committee to Tfin the Peace

Confidential Informant flBrelated that this organization came
into existence in Hollywood on lll^L2^ 1946, and was sponsored by many indi-
viduals who have previously been affiliated with the Communist movement through
various front organizations « In this connection^ it should be pointed out
that the National ^onnittee to nin the Peace is known to have been promulgated
and supported by the Communist Party^ its press and st9)pGrters« Xhe Los
Angeles meeting held on May 12^ 1946» referred to above^ was under the
guidance of audi well-known syapathizers as Wixiiaa Fomerance^ Executive
Secretary of the Screen Writers Guilds azxl Willis J. Hill^ President of the
Peoples Educational Center* The "^ommunist infiltration and influence in these
two groups have been diacuaaed in thia aeetion of the Mmorandum*

The Hollywood Forum

The Hollywood Forum^ according to Infcrman'^^H was held under the
auspices of the "Dally People's Aorld^, West Coast CoBonist newspaper* This
group, devoted to the dlacuasim of CoHnmlam or ^omnLst propaganda, waa
under the control of many Caomunista and Communist sympathisers affiliated
with the motion picture industry* TDdividuals who have been active in thia
group include Waldo Salt, Sam Ornitz, John Howard Lawaon, and Alvab Beasie,
all of whom have been identified as Coimminists* Their Communist Party af-
filiations are set out in Section I of this memorandum*



John Barnes and Associates

In August of 19li6 Confidential Infpratant
J

related that this organization was a recently formed **pubxil^rei4tlflris*"-type

group Tiyhich had annotmced that its functions were to "see that liberal,
progressive commentators such as are listed as supporting the organisation^
are kept on the air as an antidote to the radio prostitutes :who put their
personal well-being above that of their fellow Americans* Among the
persons listed as supporting this group who are directly or indirectly con-
nected with the Hollywood Film Industry are: Averill Herman, radio commentator
i&io was a member of the Sxecutive Council of the Hollywood Independent Citizens
Committee for the Arts, Sciences, and Professions^ and Peter DeLtma, radio
commentator who has been connected with the Progressive Citizens of America as

weU^as .:the Hollywood Writers L!obilization«. All of these organizations mentioz^ed
above hav^bem subjected to Coimnunist''lhfiitration or influencej Confidential
Informant reported that also listed as supporting this venture were bus-
inessmen 9Ros Angeles, all of whom lean toward the Communist position*

Western Council for Progressive Business, Labor and Agriculture

Confidential Informantfl^Vhas related that this is also a pressure-
• type organization in the HollywoocRection which cooperates with John Barnes and -

Associates. This group, according to^flp is obviously a Communist pressure
group because of the names given as supporting it« Some of them are: Faiol

Robeson, Bartley C. Grum, and Robert Kenny. Ttie Communist affiliations of
Kenny and Robeson are previously set out in this section of this memorandum.
Concerning Bartley C. Cnmi, the Tfashington Daily News for September U, 19U6,
reflected that Crum was Vice-President of the American Committee for Spanish
Freedom, a sponsor of the American Youth for DemocraQ**, an initiating sponsor
of the Independent Citizens Committee of the Arts, Sciences, and Professions,
and a Vice-President of the National Lawyers Guild. All of the above groups
have been infiltrated or were under the influence of CGsmunists or Communist
sympathisers.

Ihe American-Russian Institute

Confidential InformantJBVstated in March of this year that the
American-Russian Institute openecRm office at 6607 Hollywood Boulevard. It
should be pointed out that the American^Russian Institute is a Soviet
propaganda-type organization which acts as a dissemination center for Russian
propaganda in Hollywood. Alvah Bessie, writer, identified in Secti^^I as a
Communist, and Lewis loilestone, who has been reported by Informanl^^vas
having been a member of the Hollywood Democratic Coanittee^ the League of
American Tfriters and the Hollywood Independent Citizens Committee of the Arts,
Sciences and Rrofessions, have been affiliated with itds organization. Ad-
ditional information concerning the American-Russian Ijutitute is also set
out In this stsomary under the section captioned, "Soviet Activities in Hollywood.**

Ihe Civil Rights Congress

Ihe Civil Rights Congress is a national CommunisVi^ltoit organization
formed as the result of the merger of the National F^deratjwr^or Constitutional
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Included dsnong the Commujiists iiho have supported this crganlMtlon Is FrarJc

Tuttle who has been Identified in Section Z as a Co]imnmlst« In addition^
Lewis Milestone^ previously identified in this section of the memorandum^
together nith others who have supported the Communist fi:ont movement^ sup--

ported this organization*

Council of Hollywood Guilds and Unions

According to Confidential InformantJ|^^^H^^P||H|[V of the Los
Angeles Office* this organisation was originaT^^BRim^^bat the anti-
Conamxnist actlTlties of the Motion Plc^e^ALliance for the Preservation of
American Ideals* At the very beginning^'it was a loosely formed^^oup conqposed

of some 21 guilds and unions in the motion picture industry* However^ the Com*
manists seized control of the organization and have taken advantage of its
position in an effort to obtain further influence among the intellectuals
as well as the trade union field in the motion picture industry*

5uncxx was seeKin^^ioser aiiiJLiatlon' with the Conference
of ^itudio Unions J a grotq> reported ^ imder Comnninist control^
and pointed out that the ^^progresslTO^^p^obably referring to the pro^oomunlst
element within the Council) saw the current motion picture f5^ strike as a
serious threat to the Council of Hollywood Guilds and Unions »

"

The report reflected that the Council had supported measures advo-
cated by the Communist Party in Los angeleSf including the following:

1« Participation in the fight for radio freedom*
2* Conferences with Robert iiiskin of OKI on educational flliss

for Europe*

3. Protest against the State Un-American Activities Conndttee*

Urn Support of the proposed State FEFC legislation*

5» ^ending a delegate to the In the Peace Conference*

6« A protest against the banning of the Lena Horne film
In Xennessee«

The document also reflected that the Council In the last few months

has not forgotten the Yugoslavs and the 'hissians^ as well as the drive toward

Wwld Wsr xn^



IT* OaimTIST INHitlEMCE DT MOTION PICTUHES - J

iccording to Confidential Ixiformant tho Comannlst Party
for many years has been eoncantrating on the wxfart and dlraotors in tba
motion picture industry for the purpose of injecting propaganda into motion
pictures* these witers and directors being in a position in the creatlTe

dialogue and action and the director vho intexprets the same are in a position
to influence th^olltlcal philosophy contained la any given picture* 7or
this reasouv ^fihas related, the^polltlcal Tlevs and hackground of the
writer and director are utilised to the fullest extent hy the Poapunlst
Partyt -^ich has resulted in the infi^a|ion of kno«n Comiauilste and ComnUi- .

nist Party line fellov traTelers Into the vriters and directoxV:groups*

fhas related that World War II permitted those writers and
directore W&o acted under Comoauilst galdance to insert sequences and episodes
into a picture In a most clever manner* ?or this rsason, he related, the

Communist scpparatus In the motion picture industry has heen most successful,
having placed in the majority of war pictures thos^g^®^® directors
idip vere In sympathy with the cause of Commuuism* ^^^B stated that the
crowning achievement In this respect was the pict^^mssion to Uoscow"«

mission to Uoscow*** a Warner Eros* release in Uay of 1943, was
produced hy Rohert H« Btickner. Buclaier w^^^ormer correspondent in Uosoow
of the *<IiOndon Daily Kail** According to||HPi he selected J. Leyda to
act as technical director for the picture. Leyda had heen In Uoscow at

the same time as Buckner where he had been connected with the Bureau of
Revolutionary Writers of the Soviet Motion Picture Induetry* Leyda is iden-

tified in Section I of this memorandom as a Commaaist. He was also active^

in the League of jkmerlcan Writers, a Commnnlst front groi^*

las related that the actual writer of the screen play 'Ulsslon
to Uoscow^'was Ersklne Caldwell. Cald%rell hae been a member of the League

of American Writers for many years. He also made several trips to the Soviet

Union. At one time, he was associate editor of "Soviet Russia Today", a
Soviet propaganda publication* Prior to August of 1S3S, he was in favor of

a collective security. During the life of ttie Hitler-Stalin Kon«-lggresslon

Fact, he sT^ported the program of the American Peace Uobllisation and openly

opposed Lend^-Lease and Selective Service, ifter June 22, 1941, which was the

date that the Soviet thion was invaded by the Hasis* he called for all-out

aid to BritaiUt Soviet Russia and China*

She picture "Mission to Moscow" is based upon the book "Uisslon to

Uoscow" written by former U. S. Aooibassador to Russia, JovjjiS^ Davlee* Due

to the fact that the picture contained pro-Soviet propaganda it was criticised

by eeveral newspapers on these grounde.
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has related th€^ this picture raleed euch
^

a controversy tiirougnout f&^tbitad States it was nece68a27 that the

Comuunlst technique le (dxanged* Ee related that the Conuaanists then de*
cided that the Communist writers and directors must hecome more subtle*
Be stated they are now content to insert a linot a sentence or a situation
carrying the Communist Party line into an otherwise non-political picture

t

having found that this method is more effective hy -reason of the fact that
it does not appear to he purposeful hut Just incidental. He related that
this suhtle method of getting propaganda into the pictures was not restricted
to war-type pictures or serious drama* He stated that the Communist mee^
sage was also conveyed in the so<*called "musicals** As an ezas^let he cited
tl«e-^ictura >*lleet the People** Ee re^erta^ that *Ueet the People* t a Uetro-
(xoXdwyn-Uayer production t was a strai^t musical comedy and would not
ordinarily be ej^ected to carry a eerlous political iDessage« However ^ a
close emmlnation of the origin of the picture t the background and activities
of those who made the picture* and the obvious Comaninlst inspiration behind
the scene St will reveal the method and tactics used by the Hollywood Coo^
munist elements to utilize the motion picture industry for propaganda
purposes. Xhe play Itself was written by Henry Uyers, Jay Comey and
£dward Eliecut all Comzzoinlsts who have been previcusly identified In Section
I' of this mBaorandum*

related that these are but few ezas^les of the Communist
Influence i^fflotion pictures. She Communists in influencing the production
of these pictures do not only direct their efforts at injecting propaganda
Into the plcturest but also prevent all material that the Party ml^t con-
sider objectionable to its current program f^om appearing in pictures* It
has been reported that on several instances the Cofflounist element has actually
prevented the making of certain pictures*

Among the pictures of this type^ according to^HB, was "Uncle Tom^s
Cabin*, written from the book by Harriet Beecher Stowe. Production of this
picture was particularly attacked by elements of the Conaunist Party due to

the fact that It was felt that the picture did not reflect a proper attitude
on the part of the negroee. As a result of this pressure » this picture was
withdrawn* Another picture f *!]!he Life of Iddis Rlckssnbaeker* met similar
pressure* Xhe Comounlst Party objected to him because of his ea^ressed
political opinions regarding labor* Es was labeled as a Tascist* a Kasi
Gmopathlser. a reactionary and an ieolationist* Pressure was said to hstre

been put on a number of film stars to roftiae leading roles in the picture*
It was eilso saidf that a number of writers were threatened causing soma of
them to refuse to do the script* This again resulted in the pieture being
withdrawn from production«

In summarlting the above Informationt Confidential Informant
has stated that this influence of the Communist Party and its subservi^



apparatuB in the motloa plctxire industry vas-axoeedingly strong. He
stated ^at this influence was facilitated because of World War II and the
trend tov&rd intemationalisnit vhich made it possilDle for the exponents of
certain foreign ideologies by contrast to oyershadow the genuine effects of
our imerican democracy*

in examination of the list of persons taldLng part in the production
of a great many of the motion pictures on our screen today will reflect that
a numl^er of individuals who are known Communists or Communist sympathisers
take an active part in the production of these picture s« Tor instance , the
picture "The Strange Love of Uartha Ivers^'» a Paramount release, .was directed
by^liswla Milestone vdiose Communist frq^ ^i^fillations have 'been i^reviously
set out; the screen play was written by Sobert Bossen* identified in Section I

as a Gojimunist; and as a membsr of the cast was Soman Bohneut also identified
in Sectioi^^^ a Communist, These individuals have 'been referred to hy
Informant ^^^P as the type %^o would not hesitate to Inject propaganda sequences
and suggesTioirs into the picture*



V» SOVIET ACTT7ITIES IN HOIXYTOOD

Lftirson, Ualtx^ Tnuabo^ Bessie^ DaqrtrUc^ Woxlay^ Rosson and Cole are
CGmmuTilsta and their ComnuAlet afflUations are set out In Section I of this
menprandig^^^^rd G« Robineon tiae been identi^e^^s a Oonniiunlet Infozioant

fl^HHHHjjj^ Charlee Chaplin^ aemrdl^t^HBB msjr or sasr not be a
^iBi!n^^i^o!QDiunlst Party* Howeyer^JHHHS^flted that Chaplin has
always gone along ivltfa the Communist Part^BPfi^s helped them financially* He
etated that Chaplin has financed the ^st Goas^gmuniet newspaper ^^Peoplee
1forld«n John QBtrfield, according to Infoxmant^HB hae been affiliated with the
letore Laboratory^ the loung Ccmmuniet League^ WSywood Anti^Nasl LMguOi
Hollywood Deaoeratie Oonmittee and the Hollywood Independent Citisens CoBflnittee

for the Arte^ Sciencee and Profeeeione* All of the above organisations^ ulth
the exception of the Xoung Goomunist Leagoe^ the fonner youth group of the
Ccsssssist Parley DSA^ are diseussed in aect^onm of this senonndum.

Mikhail KalatosoT^ Soiriet motion picture representative, cane to
-Bollywood in Aogust of 1943» irtiere he endeatored to purchase Averiean films#
Among the films he eoi ght to purchase were «Uttle Foxes" and the "Earl of
Chicago*" The first of these films depicts a degenerate Southern family, the
latter is a story of a Chicago gangster In Bngland» It msy well be a part of
KalatozoTts plan or propaganda technique to obtain such pictures in order to
exhibit Amezlcan life at its worst to the Soviet people, mncli in the aanasr that
i^lf M^'U.er, ^*ough his propaganda ainistay, teded to Mssvince the Genan
people for sereral years before the war that the Dkilted Statea^fas nothing more
than a nation of Chicago gangsters » ..y-^ ^ ^
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In May of 19^14, Gregoiy L. Ireky, fomcrly of the ijntorg Trading
Corporation; leonid Kbzmatov, film camera nan; and Boria Tolatogonotr^ a
film technician^ casie to the United Statea from the Sorlet Union as a
cosnlsslon to atudy scientific technique on behalf of the Soviet Unlon^ to
arrange for cinraatographic equlpnent a^^^^e|^oti&t^for teehnical assistance
in the motion picture field* Infon&antj^^|^|HHHHpof the Production
JUrleion for Bell and Honell^ notion plc^^^Sa5!3Pac^R^ conpany^ related
that Ireky In his contacts with falm indicated that he nas endeavoring to
disseminate Russian propaganda type filas on ^rarlous phases of Soviet life,
such as the Soviet adlitary strength, under the guise of educational features,
to Ainerican schools and colleges « This project^ of course, did not aaterlallac^^'

The I.OS Angeles papers carried numerous stories reflectine that
Konstantin Slnonov held a party aboard a Russian ship anchored in the haxtor
at Los Angeles* toong those who attended this parlgr were Ur. and Mrs* John
Oarfield, ifr. and ifin» Ohu^les ChapUn and iLesis MUestooe, Xfae los Angeles



Herald for Hay 28 ^ 1946, reflected that the Jack Tenn^7 (California State

Legislature Un-American Activltiee Comidttee) group ivae going to conduct

an investigation of this party* It nas reflected that the coomittee was
interested in the elaborate banquet which was provided for the guests~~
^nVhile millions are starving in £urope—^providing an ironic touch to the
celebration honoring the proletariat.

With regard to Sinonov^s visil to this country, the June, 1946
issue of the "Screen Writer, » which is tte official publication^f the

Screen Vrlters Ooild, carried a transcript of an infornal discussion held
under the auspices of the Hollywood Writers IfDbilisatlon between Simonov and
fiienbers of the Screen Wl:lters Guild* The infoxval discussion was presided
over Dalton Trunbo, a Conununist, whose Ocmmunist affiliations are set out
in Section I and iriio is eqxloyed as a screen writer In the notion picture

• industry.

This article contained a question propounded to Sinonov concerning
the rights of a writer to his oatsrial. Simonov replied that Soviet writers
do not sell their work outright to the flla industry but rather only sell the
right for screening^ indicating that the light for publishing the material
remains in the hands of the author* It should be pointed out that the Screen
Wiriters Guild is the organisation supporting the American Authore Anthority^
which program, conceived under Ccsmiunlst guidance, calls for the copyrighting
and subsequent leasing of screen plays rather than the selling of screen
plays to Inducers*



Since Shirley Koploy la cpployed In the
Sian Ingtlttit^,-f n T.r>fl Antrplf

3ffice of

Lng to tt» BioiiOiA piteuiii xiJUufltxy* One
of these dealt with various departoients in the United States Ifotion Picture
Studios and their functions and was apparently drawn up for the purpose
of comparing the efficiency of the United States Motion Picture Studios with
those of the Soviets. The other was a treatise proposing the fonatlon .of a
Ifotion Picture Research Foundation which would function under the direct
jxirisdiction of the Motion Picture Producers Association and would be flnaiiBed
fay the member ccnpanies on an assessment basis j^n the ssme ratio as such
companies are now assessed for other Aeeociation actiTities« The Foundation
would have as a purpose the offsetting of rising costs in the nr^nBt.Tnr and

Artkino Pictures > Incorporated

Artkino Pictures^ Incorporated* was chartered In New Toxk on
July 22^ 1,9A0» It has registered^ Ustlng as its foreign principal^ Soyusintor^in
lioscowy DSSR«

The orgmiEation claims that it is engaged in the ls9>ortation of
notion picture films from Soviet Rissia and the distribution of these films
in the Western Hemisphere. Although there is no apparent direct connection
between Artkino Pictures^ Incozporated^ and the Coomnnist Barty^ DSAf several
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of the people associated idth the organization have been identified

either as members of the CoDiminlst Partcr, CooBinmist Political Association

or closely associated idtb the GoioBunist noTement through front organisa*

tions^

Rose Itedell, iAlo nas listed as 3n,ce President in Januaxy of 19^7

of Artkino Pictures^ Incorporated, is mari^le'd to Saa lladell, allafLSam

Muldofsky^Sa^^adel^ja^befl^jg^^^^j^lj^ sources

,

including|HHHHHHH|HH||HP and
info]inant^^^^H^pH^^nsd!^^cuv^^ the Ifiterfront

Section o^S^g^SSSs^rarty in New Yoxic*

Ginger Gaxiort switchboard operator at Artkino, is believed to be
identical nitJi Gertrude (>gor^wh^jg^born in New York CHgr on February 2,
1925 « v^^^ahle infoniBnt|HH^HHBp ^ former meiober of the Cosmmnist
Party aSi'^fomer confidenti«^9^^Hi^^^he New joik Office, reported
that Qlnger Robeson, believed to be identical with OLnger Cenor, was among
those present at the Innwood Vlctoxy Club of the ConniuniBt Political
AssociaUon on Februaxy 6, 1945, at New lork City» He also imported that she
was among those present at two other neetings of this sane Club, one held
on Decsmber 26, 1944., and tiie other on January 23, 1945. Nancy UaAoff

,

listed as a telephone operator at Articino, has been referred to
infozToant Abraham Naidich as a member of the OCS^, presently known as the
M(ffi^ -^At the present time this allegation has not been proven or disproven*
Hov^veri investigation is being made to determine the exact status of this
individual.



VI. IMVE5TIGATI0N OF OOI.JJimiST ACTITinSS IN THE MOTION PTCTDHE

llroUSTRt BY THE COiatTTTEE ON ON-AMERICiB ACTIVITIES OF THE

HOUSE OF REPRESElflTAIim

The Hou3e CooBLlttee on Uh-Amerlean ActiTltias publicly announced

on June 20, 1945, that it had voted to Investigate eubvereive activities in
Holl^irood to determine irtiether fila stare and producers vere involved in a

plot to overthrow the Gbvemment*

It would appear that this decision on the part of the'^Cosmittee was

reached as a resnli of articles appearing in Los Angeles newspapers follcming

a meeting in the City of Los Angeles on June 6, 1945, sponsored by the "New

Uasses^M a Ccomunist publication^ and held In honor of WLlliaa Cropper^

cartoonist for the publication* Principal speakers included Richard Bransten^
also known as Brace idnton^ fomer contributing editor of the ^bw Masses^"
•Mid his wife, Rutti UcKenney. also a former contributing editor of the "New
Kasses^f* as well as Joseph Foster, fila editor of *q(ew Uasses.* With regard
to Richard Bransten and Ruth IfcKennsy, it will be recalled that on September 19^
19^, these individuals were expelled from the Communist Party for an
unauthorized release of a report on the National Plenum of the Cconnuziist Party
held in July of 1946.

The Los Angeles papers reflected that the speakers indicated that

Communist propaganda and activities in the future would be centered around
Hollywood, that CmBnmists were seeking to strengthen their ties with the
IMhite House 9 that pressure oust be exerted to continue lend-please to Russia

and that ^the thousands of pretty young girls in our Communist Touth Uovement
must volunteer as hostesses in 160 's, canteens, churches , social groups-
wherever the soldiers^ sailors, and marines seek recreation and are prone
to listen to persuasive voices.^ Die latter quoted statement concerning
young girls in the Communist movement appeared in the Los Angeles Examiner*
However, the Agents of the Los Angeles Office who were in attendance at this
meeting stated that this quotation was an inaccuracy on the part of the paper^
The Agente attending the meeting also pointed out that the Examiner made the
statement that the program presented had been ^carefully blueprinted in New

* York CiV t7 Earl Browder and other American Soviets. « Mo eudb etatement
is fact had bean made at the meeting*

The CongrssslQnal investigation was held as a reenXt, and folloelng
the investigation the Oonnittee prepared three confidential reports. The
first report contained maqy blanket statements and conclusions which did not
appear to be supported Is- mvldenBes



The first section of this report me devoted to the xuuniag of

acme of the preadnent Cooxmuiists in Hollywood* The second section dealt Tfith

the Actors Laboratory, a oamBUjalstF*tnflTienced group^ the HoUywood Independent

Citizens Conmittee of the Arts, Sciences and Professions (formerly knoim as

the Hollywood Democratic Coraadttee), the Emergency Coimnittee on KFI, the

AxiU-Defamation League^ the Peoples Bducational Center and the Hollywood

writers Mobilization, all of irtu.ch were referred to as coaaainlstr-inspired

groups) with brief statements concemingjthe actiTities of known coomunists

connected with these groups* —
The next section set forth a list of names of individuals ^^belieTsd

to be*' members of the FarV in the Hollywood area« Section Four dealt with
Communist actlTLtles in the various guilds in Hollywood and contained for the
most part general statemsnts concerning these guilde*

Fart Fiire entitled nccaaiunLsts in Labor Unions, s nu deroted In
the main to Herbert K# Sorrell, one of the principal, figures in the motion
picture industry strikes* Fart Six entitled **Rassian Ooremment^s Interest
in Motion Pictures, ^ discussed primarily the visit of siikhail KalotoaoT to
Hollywood* KalotozoY, who was in Hollywood during was a representative
of the Soviet Film Industzy^ Soyuzintor^cino. The motion picture, suis^ioti
to Moscow^ was also discussed in this section, particularly with regard to
the newspaper coiments made concez'ning it, indicating that the picture was
nonfactual and untruthful* The ccnclusion of the report discussed the
aforementioned CoBBunist meeting held in honor of the •New Masses* * A
considerable portion was also devoted to the alleged trouble that Ivan
levedoff, actor and writer, had in obtaining emplojyBent because he was
opposed to Coomunists and Coemunism*

The second report, which was called a supplemental report, was
dated September 28, X9A5$ and reviewed the publications: international
Theater, » said to be an official publication of the International Itaion
of the Revolutlonazy Comodttee, published in Moscow, Russiai ^he New
theater,^ an American publication, the organ of the Wox^rs Oovnittee, which
was a section of the International Ukiion of the Bevolutionazy Theateri
eintemational Literature, said to be an organ of the International Union

^ of Revolutionaxy Iblters published in Moscowi and the sT#A*C« Magaaine,^
an Aaerlcan publication sponsored Igr the Theater Arts OoBittee# The
international and Communist connections of these publications £)roB available
copies were reviewed and aet out in this report*
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The third report^ Another euppiemental report^ issued early in
1946^ limited its scope to the aetlTitles and affiliations of the Comunlet
activities engaged in by the uritere emplogred tgr IfetrcHjOld^yn Ub^bt
Studios*

This siaae CongressloTuil co»«dttee on December 3^ 3^946^^ held a

prelijDinaxy hearing in Los Angeles concerning the Comunlst activity In the
flljB industxy and, according to reporte Ireceivedi only three vdliqaeses were
called and the hearings were superficial* The Comaittee announced^ however^
that it would retam in January of 1947 to conduct extensive hearings on all
phases of this type of activity in Hollywood*

The next statement conceming Gomounist activity in the motion
picture Indus tasy was made by you In your testdmoxor before this group on
Uardi 26, 1947* On this occasion you pointed out that the Conmunlsts launched
their attack in Hollywood during 1935^ directing their activities at the
infiltration of labor unions and so-called Intellectual and creative fields*
Tou stated that the Communist activity In Hollywood was effective and was
furthered by CQm&unists and Goianinlst sympathisers who used the prestige of
prominent individuals In the film col^ to further their cause* Tou also
stated that the ComDsunlsts endeavored to Insert into motion pictures
Communist propaganda and to eliminate anti-Communist statements*

Following your testimony you will recall that Eric Johnston,
of the motion picture industry, testified before this Comaattae« The
Washington Post in reference to Johnston *s appearance quoted him as stating,
»A3 for there being Communist influence in the movies^ such an accusation
is absurd* If Hollywood were a CommunlBt netwoxic, I should not be attackedamy momli^ In t3M •Daily 1R>rker*l as I can assure you I



As you Trill farther recall. Father Cronin telephonically advised Mr.

Tamm that Johnston had requested him to dravr up a program for the elimination of
Communists in the motion picture industry* You will also undoubtedly have noted
that ilr^ Johnston and his associates have hired former Secretary of State James

F* Byrnes as their attoniey and his first assiomient will be to represent Johnston ^e

organization when the Un-American Activities Concnittee holds its hearings on Com-
munist activity in the motion picture ind\istry in Washington, D» during September
of 19l47. These actions on the part of Johnston do not show a consistency with hie
statements as quoted in the ^'iashington Post and referred to above*

^— Confidential Ini'ormant ^^^^^^^^^^^^H of the Los Angeles Office,
advised that men4>ers of the Un-AmSRLca^W^^W^^Wmmlttee arrive^.^^ Hollywood
on jday 8, 191x7, amid a great fanfare of press releases and headlines^ to conduct
an inquiry concerning Communism in the motion picture industry and to ascertain
'specifically the activities of Hanns ^Elsler, tiie brother of Gerhardt SLsler, who

is employed In the motion picture Industry as a writer*

Novelist Rupert Hughes testified before the Comndttee on 15, 19hlf
tit which time he stated that Communists dominated Hollywood to a large degree and

specifically mentioned Charles Chaplin and John Howard Lawson. Jack TSamer, Vice
President of Warner Brothers Studio, also is said to have testified and compliaonted

the Committee on the work It was doing*

Chairman ^ornas of the Coxomittee coiq^limented Adolf J^enjou for his en^

lightening presentation before the Committee, stating that iJenJou testified that

Communists in the film industry were so powerful that many of the "little people"

were afraid to move against them*

lirs* Lela Rogers, mother of Ginger Rogers, who appeared before the

Committee, referred to "The little Red School House" as being the People *8 £duca-
*

tional Center in Hollywood and also testified concerning an alleged Communist

statement that her daughter refused to say in the motion picture "Tender Comrade*"

Robert Taylor also testified, relating that he was forced by Lowell

Mellett, former Administrative Assistant to the late President Roosevelt, into

playing in a motion picture which favored Russian Ideologies over American* The

Los"^ Angeles Sscaminer of May 15» 19ii7, from which this infoxmatlon was obtained,

reflected that lifellett was also affiliated with the Office of Wkr Information as

the Director of the idotion Picture Division. The article further reflected that

Mellett specifically came to Hollywood for the e]q)ress purpose of onrerrullng Taylor^a

ctfjectlon to appearing In the 19l43 release "Song of Russia."

Other Individuals prominent in the film world who appeared before the

Committee included Screen Actor Richard Arlen and Henry GLnsberg, Vice President

in Charge of Production at Paramount Studios* Viktor Krs:vQhenko, estranged Soviet

official, appeared before the Coondttee and was quoted bgr the Los Angeles SEamlner
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foT liay 17, 19ii7, as having stated that Hollywood "i^ras a serious intellectual

front in the United States and it was necessary to clear Hollywood of the Coamunlats

and Communist sympathisers

•

The Nct York Times of i^y 17, I9li7 quoted Chairman J* Pamell Thomas

of the Un-^erlcan Activities Committee as asserting after a week of bearings on

subversive activities In Hollywood that ''90^ of the^'Coamunlst infiltration*" was in

the Screen Y/riting field, but that the Federal Government had also abetted the work»

He related that in the testimony of Xk actors, writers, and producers, a very out*
standing point that appeared many times was the influence of the ^"Government In
aiding^the jgommunlst conspiracy*"^ ^ , ^.

^ ^

Ihe article also reflected that }Srm Thomas stated he reported testimony
reflecting that even the V.liite riouse exerted its influence on certain people in

" HoUyrrpod to have certain pro^Russian motion pictures filmed during the regime of
the late President Roosevelt#

He also indicated that he was not only referring to the incident which
-<eame out as a result of the testimony of Robert Taylor, but to other statements

made by actors and producers who indicated how the Qovemment persuaded than to put
out Comnnunist propaganda in their productions.


